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Muntreal Stock Market.
REVI EW FROM NOV. iOth TO NOVs

l6th INOLUSIVE.

Strong Market on Thuraday from Varlous
Oau seoi

COTTON INDUSTRIES FZROBPERING
ÂND COTTON StOOKS

ÂDVÂNOING.

War Eagle Prope Suddenly and Re-
covers Quiokly.

OIJTLOOK, FINANOIAL AND POLI1-
TICAL, 15 BRIGHTENING.

RANGE FROM NOV. IOTH TO NOV.1
INCLUSIVE.

Sales.lgh. Low.
1,40O an. Paciflo .......... 95* 94J
1,506 Montreal Street.....312 307
2115; Toronto Rallway..1091 107

72,5 Duluth Cor........6 6

'2o6 Richelieu & Ont ... 1094 108
550 Twin Oit y Com ... 62 62J
85 Hialifax 1Rail way ... 102 101

49,500 War Bagle........... 2834 256
22,'850 «RepubliC ......... . . 118 114
12,700 Montrea1-Lofldon ... 49J 43

15 90 Payne................il, 1104
2,000 Virtue ................ 45 44

7 Bank of Montreal.... 2U8 2651
13 Merchaflto Bank. 103

58 Molsor' s Bank......209 208
5 Union Bank ......... 1ý..

20 O. Bank Oom", erce.. 150 ...

4 QuebecBan.......... 130
40 Bank B.N. AmeriC9.. 122J 12
10 Hochelaga Bk.,flew 145 ...

14 West L Trust .... 98 ...

,56 Loan & Mortgage ... 1401..
109 Montreal Cotton..145 144

415 Dom . Cotton ....... 108 100
12ts Bell' Telephofle ... 1914 190

854 Moritre9~ as f$..... 124 1891
411 Royal ElectriC ...... 1.0

$10,600 Oan.Col.cot. Bonde 103 1o.

700 Oom. (Jable........... 1944 9

$30,000 Cable (Joupofi B'ds5 103 ...

17 Montreal1Telg......180 176

I6TH,

Close.
95

308

108e

62J
102t
283.
116j

494
mi1
44

268
103
209
115j
150
130
122
145
98

1401
144
1011
190
190
1604
103
193
103
176

MONTRERL GOSSIPI
The difficulty in getting speculative money

at other than very high premiums is stili a
present fact. It is persistently obtrusive
both in itself and in its results. The charge
of 6 or 7 p.c. according to the source of the
loaned money is the daily experience and
the results no doubt sometiines profitable
are liquidations, low prices and littie bull-
ish activity. The extensive employment of
capital in business, notably in industrial
schemes, has unavoidably left somewhat less
for speculative purposes and this perhaps ex-
plains most of the money stringency. if
this were not so universal a condition, being
common to Britain, ltaly, Germany, Russia
and France, there might be some reason for
believing what a Wall Street paper asserts
this week at some length. The paper attri-
butes high money rates to the Standard Oil
Company being strong f inancially,
and having controlling influence on many
banks, put up the money rates as their
schemes dictate. When Standard Oul people
are absorbing stock, as tliey have been now
for some weeks, they force up the money
rates, and thus get hold of such shares at
something like bargain prices. The period
of absorption of stock is about ended and
will be followed by a period of disposal,
when the public will get Standard holdings
at very much higher prices than they were
bought at. The news sheet referred to
maintains that Standard influence is so
great in banks and other financial concerns
that it can produce such a ternporary tight-
ening or slackening of money as to affect
prices. There may be a little truth in Stan-
dard Oil influence, but its proportions are
absurdly small for the production of a mo-
ney stringency which is feit ail over the
commercial world.

CANADIAN PACIFIC.

This stock, rain or shine, keeps the boards
most regularly. There does not seem to be
any condition of the market, especially un-
favorable condition, which keeps C. P R.
stock from being offered. (C. P. R. scrip is
negotiable paper always. Varving in value
within narrow lindts, it is always transfer-
able even on the dullest nmarket with deteri-
oration so small as to be quite remarkable.

It might be safely, but it is not traded in

on the basis of any future value it may yet
acquire and may be purchased high or low
priced with a certainty of fair returns in
either case. Its highest and its lowest
prices are neyer so far apart as to makie a
material departure f rom the 4 p.c. dividend
which is not a bad return on investment.
Stock of a business that may be said to
grow with the Dominion and strengthen
with the Dominion's strength, it is more
sure of future enhancement than any other
security in Canada or in the world. The
road has been of recent years the backbone
of Canada. Canada of recent years has
been allowed the premier place among the
over-seas extensions of the British Empire.
The Canadian Pacifie securîty therefore has
a unique position among securities and must
advance with the Dominion which grows
calinly but strongly into greatness of al
sorts. There were no sales on Saturday, but
on Friday there had heen 475 shares sold
and on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday the shares traded in were 315,
150, 475 and 425. As compared with last
week's prices, the highest this week 95J is
j lower than the higliest of last week, but
this week's lowest 941 s : higher than last
week's lowest. The high rates that are
charged from traders in stocks as compared
the lower rates from commercial men is
that which keeps the security's price sta-
tionary when business and earnings show
that it merits advance. There seems to be
brewing some trouble with other railways,
which want the same privileges in the West
as it bas, but the trouble does not seem to
be acute enough to break into a rate war
and damage business. The stock's prospects
are looking very well and give great encour-
agement to those who own shares in it.
Price being low is also an inducement to
the large buying demand that appears every
week. It is most unlikely that any one in-
vesting in C. P. R. stock worild ever have
serious reason to regret the step he took.

MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY.

This week's sales of the Street Railway
shares are more numerous than those of the
previous week and this has been largely due
to carriers of stock having their loans caîl-
ed by several of the city banks.. Rather
than agree to higher rates thus enforced,
hoîders on margin have allowed liquidation
to intervene and with liquidation bas come
a lower point in valuation. Last we«ks
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highszst 311h 'vas h lower tlîai 312, this
wveck's iiigiiest, but file 'M! iliarkilig the iow-
est register for tiiis week is two poinîts hie-
low Irat week's lovvest. 'l'iere IN iiottliig
special ta record abolit tiae coiiipauiy'l; busi-
noess Luis wvcek. The earsinig; lier da), have
beeuu over S-1500. asnd file luicrases for these
aboaut S300 for tise saine day aurt, year. Tt
lias been a iîoticcabic fact abolit. gond se-
clîritis oiti tic local mnarkset and iii otitsi<le
smarkets tisat file), have siiilered %ery iittie
alter tue flrst bîreaks causcd b>' dear ilione>'
Conntlsieu stringciiey lins forced repeatcd li-
quidation, but pices diiiiiniudied littie cl-
cept on flrst oc'casioni. Aitiiougli It would lbe
miore agreabie for litoldi*r. to sec, prices ad-
,.aîce, yct the Iovv level at whici tue> kecit
or front whvli tisey tend titown%%ards pro-
%ides good opportunities for profitable es-
trance upon tie list of tli.trelitlders. lit a
wveek or two, tisiless sigits of camier maite)
and ai ultîmate victurt Ili Afrimca vtiot oe
trusted, tis stock wvî1i stei insihi îgler
ian !*a preseat prive. Profits ii tis vva%

miglit be got b> bîs>sng ia nuîn on fle bar-
gain basis of 310 or iiiider.

ROYAL, E1.1L1'RIC.

There lias beesi. and for soute uie tiiere
wiii bce, a doutit abouit elect riai cumpausies
tîi sortie more subtie poiler bais otitclassed
electrscitv as electricit> lias touttiassed
botn ste.. - nower and gais hîght. Tise Ru)ai
Electric stoci seemns la fiaie got oer ail ifs
cariier expe' .e ts of want. or c-oiffidencc. Tt
is now a roit carrer luetter filait nmost lii-
dustrfais i Tractions Tiiere is tan svnnt of
canflden'e i.iftle soisdtv of thic Ruiai Elet-
trie s'.cuîrit'; and this ma<cs Itigli qiiotations
Uic ruile, rot the exce,' ion. anud the businms
on this basis is qîile a livelf asie. The
week bas not been favorable for larg~e bui-
ness in any bigh prired !mcutritims. Ti lovv-
ered rates nf exchange mlinit lower as mo-
ney rates heigbten, are rarcly found existing
,with a strong market for secunties ahoe
par. Such stock ia its carlier hsstory hav-
ing passed tbrougb tise pcriod oI bearish
douht and low valuation is justlv considered
by supporters as past tisat stage and to bc
better kept out af a declining market. Buii-
crs ivere no douiht on band this week readt
for business, but the>' madle bîds so littl:
tcmpting that bolders. in no way tircd of
their holdings, part ed witi <omparativeli
lîttie of their stock. Some liqsuidation stu"
to the batiks cal!,ng bnans probahlv compris-
cd the greater part of Eiectric business this
'u'eek. Traders. thougb no doulit gctt,.ur
fromn such business as there is. considerable
profits are ist one i-i wrishjnz that stock mar-
kets weie abie te reap more adventage fromt
the xworld's prosî,crtty. FInancial institu-
tions are finding so mnav channels of boan-
ing osît their as'ailzblc. flinds that thev grant
to speculators bnans anly on rates far la
exeess of comaion business lans. Sartie of
the channels are beiag cbosed up and this
wviil render the carryiag of stock less expea-
sive. Wlîen t1is cames mimnd. as it w.ill ere
vcry long. floval Electric mar !te cxp)ectcd
ta gîte an exhibition oI vignrous ads-ance.
If. la solid, it is wsell lrd and it is wcll slip-
porled.

CO'I'9ONS.

Dcpatmcnt of Trade ani Commerce Ia it.s
report for August 1899 gls'es tlic foliowing
iatercsÉing facts about cottan. Rav trot-
ton imported free in Uic two moaths
cnding 3lst August aminntcd te St88.552,
showing an incrense af Si .830 river the ,caie
Period last Yeax. Ausatmalian imports from
Cainada weru' in 18i;é ;20.fl0. la IR97 efl1.-
000, la 1898 $71.500, of svhicli Çhaadinn
experts M257 la 1898 and S5281 la 1899
were ia the form ni enttn ruice gonds. 'te
cottort imports of Cape Coloav for 1898
werc S5.657,55 which. ovrlag ta dîili trilde.
had incered onlv a bail n million la lotir
years. Of theseý, cott<.n manuîfac'tures Cnna-
da qupplied amne la 1895: S12.010l la 1896:
S2,723 in 1897; and $8,094 in 1898. Out of

tise tota! catftn exporta front Canada wvluclî
aniauitted te S527,557, New Zeeaisnd absomb-
cd $27,374. Mr. Edgar Trlpp, commiercili
agent fur Trifîidad asîd Tobago, says: "Ilt
nia>' bc wortii tise wiiile <o1 Çatîndinvi traders
uot ta ovcrlook titis recetitiy negiected little
eolony', tlint is, if tisey wV.sli tu corne in
witii tue flood aI lier vcry probiable suc-
ccss." hIr. J1 S Larke's report couitais
flic fallowing statemeuits. "New Zenaad
ii spite aI souie dlfllculties in reachiag IL, is

ait lnviting field for Canadian sîîanuîactur-
crs. with tise exceptioni aI two or thirce,
Canadian manufacturera have not made an>'
serious attempt te do business, but ss'iea a
traveller is sent lu Austrahli, provision
siiouid lic malde far a reasonabie stay In
New Zeaiand. NIm. Tisas. NMoiTat, commercial
agent at Cape Colon), %vritlng ta the Min-
ister of Traude aînd Commerce, Otta%% a, sa) s,
" Tise Canadian mianîufacturer and exporter
bas not taken fll ad'.antage of thse expaîs-
stveness of the mrnaket "'ith tIse mesîit flint
mucis oI the business 'avîidi mtght have been
brouglit tu tie Dominionus dt'erged to other
countriLes. Mlontreai Cot stock began to lic
traded la on Wedsicsday nt 1415, Dominion
Cotton on ?'<anday, being sold aiseoan Wed-
ncsday ut r-urly two poinits lowaer titan Lue
lîîgiest of ast week, aîîd Canadian Colored
Cutto-s Il ,ads ta the aiiiount of S1O,000
werc trad d in at 103, tîsat Is 2è pulis
igier th. a last week s hiliest prive Cot,~

ton markets lter i sharp break on seiiing
<orders fmmm Liverpool and Newv Orleans are
ltardciiing agatin on reports of short cotton
croiîs. Cotton industrie,; are v'cry bus>' and
snaking grent profits and cotton securities
vu iii tisub advance vvIieu cirrumstsssues aiimsv.

MONTREAL CAS.

Market auttioritiL-s are giviiig out that the
fast of flie bar batik stalcasents lias beca
isuied and tliat with victor>' more clearly
foreshiaduwc-d ii Africa. securities wailI rc-
celve alane. Before tise waar cammencedl
and moawy stringenry waas fcit, thîs srcuri-
ty sold above its present prîce. On tise
week endiag Septesaber lst, it sold at 209
and titus bas ]est 16 l;itts. Oas is nat
alerne la suiflering from tîsese causes, Mont-
reai St. Ry. 1o,;t 15, Toronto 9, C. P. R
3, War Engle 86, Payne 28, etc. As these
political and inonetary anticipations cannot
be very much longer ta being real.zed, Mont-
real Oas mn>' be soon expccted to take somc
stops uplwards towards former prices. On
Saturdav 55 sha tes 'avere soid, but the nîost
business was donc on Monday and Tuesday.
when 389, and 282 shares change! hands. The
stock bas been so well supporte! tisat its
highest prîce this 'teck 192& is Uic saine as
last week's, Tisougis buiving orders for it
are pleatiful It mn>' not be supe:flutous ta
recoiniar t to Uic invesling public.

TORONTO RAILWAY.

In its seten yeu s, statistical statemeat.
tlîis company presents te the public a nuni-
ber of interesting facts, wbicb iil keep
lioldera firm 'P' their holdings and persua-de
others te bu3- tf Toronto Street stock.
Grossa "-ungs In. seven ycars bave iacreased
là tUrnes (rom 2>20,098-49 in 1892 ta $1,
210.818.24 la 1898. Net earnings have ini-
crease! 3 times from S229.765.23 ta SG631,-
760.98. Passengers catricd in 1892 ituni-
berer! 19,122,022, those carried in 1898 were
14 tErnes more, that ia 28.710.388. Another
excellent feature or the statistical state-
ment la Uic graduaI boweriag of thc perce-if-
ageo <f opprating expenses te carnincs Iran'.
71.9 la 1892 d',wn ta 47..! in itF98. The
aext statistic-ai statemeat tvhicti waili lie
dul>' .,ubmittedl abolit tise middle or Januari
'vill withaut doîibt make clear that thc cenm-
pan>' laic he Fa endiag December 3Ist bas
Made anothcr decirte adu'ance ifs luighcst
price this wek i la 1 lowcr than Usat nI
last weck uvhlc can be possîil> explainei
b>' Uic vcmy muis larger selling arders and
b>' Uic îîw long continue! higb mone>' rates
Price kecps iup well, as miglit bc expecte!

froni the vMr good reports of carnîngs la-
sucd. Toronto wvouid ,îot bc iikc allier stockr
""ms it tell off a littie lit tho present
straigitenedl positiona of the smarket Tt niay
bc saIel>' cousitei on tu react upon tic first
aigri tiic baillis giveo f ioaiîing niasse> on
casier terns. Thse conîpait)' la tho rougs! y
reliabie, ils business wveli conducted aiîd
prosperous aîîd tie advantages It offers to
îstockliolders have tiever iaiicd te secuire
tiiat its stock be taken up b>' strong hoid-
ers

OTIIER BUSINESS.

Duluth was traded in to an amourit or f arcs
somnewiere about the hall of iast wcek's
amount, aiîd at prices Uie Iiigh3t; or wicit
wvas j lower. Its eoiîtinued activlty ani
flrmness la a gratifylng sIjýn that Its caru-
ings showing incease of S 19,139 on iast
)-ear Is tcilIng favorabiy in Its character as
a risiîîg security.

Richelieu and Ountario was about as active
as it wvas last 'veek and 11s strait rcesion
of one half point proves that under more
favorable market conditions, thc strong
demaiid for it would force a considerable
advance. Mluch the saine migbt be said or
Twin Citv, as ifs posted carnings of $47,-
521 15 for tie first wcek or November shovv-
ing an increase of $6,207.05, cannot faau to
convince èhvestors of its cxpandisig business.
Halifax RaiIlvay advaîîeed 1i and prabab>
nxight have sold higiier if reprirts or carn-
ings vvere kept posted up tb date, War
Eagie at 283J6 la 3à points hlghcr than last
wceek, Payne at 113 is 6 points lovver, VTir-
tue at 15 is 3À lower, Republic at 118 ba%
Test 1 point, and Moentreai Londan at 491.
bas gained four and one bal points. High-
er prices are certain for ail the mining
stocks and it Is unfortunate that the Ill-
advised postponement or tUic gencral meeting
in Uic case of War Eagle and labor troubl,
in the case of Payne couid not )lave bert,
avoided. The advance af 2î fur Uic Banik
of Mlontreal stock, of 1 for Mfolsoa's Bank,
1 for Qudbec Bank, 'vith thc ver), good %.a-
Iluztions obtained for Union Batik, Clin
B3ank of Commerce, Bank of British Northi
Amerîca, and Hochelaga Bank indîcate clear-
iy Uic publie ccifidence that is feit in these;
institutions. Commercial Cahle wbiie gain-
ing 1 point in its iiighest. soid in its; iovv
est price 190 without any change froni i.st
we*k. Mlontreal Telegraýh advanced three
points, Bell TelephonP advanced one point.
whiile Loan and Mlortgage and Commerci il
%~ble Coupon Bonds sold at 140J and 1103.A.%
each day passed thc market seemcd di.ll.
but the v.eek'-s total exhibits a large
amouint of profitable business and vouche,
for Uhe correctncess af thc opinion thathiigli
rates alone have kcpt thc mnarket froni beiuig
bullish.

W. A. FLEMING,
IMPoRTER

Camel -Brand - flair
WATERPROOF

.. BELTING .
Ilydraullc liose, Steam lioset

Fire Jiose, ?dlning Supplies5

75 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,

MONTREAL.

W. H. WEIR cg SON,
STOCK BROKERS,

(àMombmr Montreai stock yzcbszig

118 St. Franoola Xavier Street
W H. WKIE. - -If. Et PHWma
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MONTRE&L MINING EXOHÂ&GE

ftr<UNG FBOM NOV. 10 lOa NOV. 10 INCoLUSIVEl.
Salm ilhmh.

W.~1460 Can. Gold 17lads 101
76,100 Monte Christo ... 9

B41 ihg Threo ........... 12j
14,000 Deor Trail No. 9L..... 21
2,000 War Eîîglo ......... 265
5,510 Montroi&-London ... 49J
5,000 Mioutreal 0. P ....10
3,000 Virtue............... 45J
1,000 Glant................ 5
5,21K) Slocan 80v ........ 37

750 (lId Huils........... 6
15,Mi Pasyneo.............. 1134

600 Navefty ............. 3
3,00j tlaltforula .......... I
2,000 Fern................. b
i,000 %Wlnnipeg ........... 324
2,0 K.o g.......28

70Repubito............ 116
1,000 'Jkanoga ......... 1li
1,000 Prinoosa Maud .....

2,500 Golden Star ........ il
1,000 RathmuUen......... Bi

250 Athabua .......... 30J

104
205
igi
10

3
16

324
25

116

il

REVIEW OF THE WEEK
Tire monetar> situation ta thc main cause

oi Uic apatliy showa b' tlie public ri thec
luiwer priced mining ahanes. Tiîouglî pur-
chasses af such shares are never an margin,
still Uic indirect effect of liard mone>' si-
cessaril>' touches tirera. The news concerts-
ing two or three properties bus been enicor-
agin~ and resulted i advaisces ai large pro-

poros When rchkoned on percentages. Mon-
te Christo bas advanced 100 percent. Can-
aiant Gbld Fields syndîcate 50 per cent.. If
rumors là. circulation are wvcll fouttded, Uie
stock should bave a further risc. It must
ho remenibered they are 10 cent shares sind
are auw selllng at par or $1,000,000 for the
properties. flambIer Caribouo las entcred,
according ta reports, on the permanent divi-
demi paylng lla>t. As it pays 1 per cent
per moath Uic stock is ver>' cheap at 60.
%Vaterloos continues to comnmand Uic confi-
dence of Ifs fInlnds. News front the Bouts-
dary district is oi the best. The Republic
camp bas in it many attractions. A turm
for Uic botter for minîng shares generally
I=s set In and Uic public la cautioned against
buying wildly oi new veatures, an there are
man>' partiall>' developed mines worthy of
consideration and wvhich onl>' require Jui-
cicus handling ta bo placed! on solid founda-
fions. On Uic llrst signs of casier mone>'
wc look for adrances in most ai Uic ning
share..

Nervously coîistituteid lolders oi War
Eaglc may %vell have regardcd wvith alarm
the decidedl>' veak feeling In Mis stock du-
ring thc month. It should bc borne in mmnd
by bolders Uiat to, circunistances altogether
tomporar>', is due Uic dedline in the stock
and Uic property itself is as souind as over.
It la no eret tliat the electric plant latel>'
installedl and (rom which sa inuch was ex-
pectedl, wvas a failure. The new machiner>'
about boing placed wiIl su alter conditions
that in Uic future no such disturbing cir-
curristances are llkcely ta; o=cr, and that thc
old tiaie activfty about the, mine will ho me-
surned. It is unfortunate that Uic grerai
meeting should have been postponed for
throe months, so that L.e new manager
might prepare a staten-.cnt. People prone ta
bürmow trouble arc magxîiiying Uic difficul-
tics ai Ulic new manager, whecas as a
maLter of fact Uic best autberltlcs assert
thc mine Is worth $1,000,000 more taday
than when sclling at S3.80. War Eaglc
may g o lower, should it do so, the decline
Wvill ho brnught about b>' manîipulation and
the uucovcrlng of margins. From now an
the stock should be bought wiUi confidence
on ail doelines. The sudden drop te 266 on
Tucada>' was fnllowed on Wednesday b>' an
equally quirck recvcr of 15 points. A very
large business bas been donc both here and
ini Toronto, fair amounts having been

bouglit in bathi centres for livestment
It w:ll bo a relier to tiase lIntercaler! ini

mines tu licar oi s.4emc kind of scttlcîieît
te tie labor troubles. The S'locan district
lias beei long enouglî paralyzcd by tlic poil-
tical shuifle, and e'ciî if Paysie carrnes out
Its present idea of detylng the liiw, the
douilt wIich wlll still ]rang over the, situa-
tion will bc a drawbiack ta any great nd-
varcc Ii file prie ai ares. Thec minl
point %%1tl sharchiolders. nov s to %e a te-
sumpitian or divldeids. Thec stock is now
sellig 111 and sliould bc bouglit for iiivcst-
ment.

Maontreal Lonsdon would seemt to have turn-
cd the corner. Sute ruinars rcgardisîg its
prospects arc arloat, but as f ai as wc Cali
se flie advanoe ai tlic past few days lias
been brought about b' tice hopes oi good
iiews front flic Duffcrin wnicli scins its
inaiîîstay. Last Friday it sold at 45 and
afterwards sold at 43 fur smiîl lots oui
Munda y44 was the, ruling price, yesterday
it sol dfor 49 1-2. It promises ta have
frequclît changes and on any hulge oi'cr 50
wvill be a sale for a turui. At 45 anîd under
it is safe to buy.

RepubIic has been neglccted, but ruled
soit. As a grent deal of thre stock is car-
rled ois margin the money market lias tir-
fected it ta a considerable e>.terit.. The
wcak feeling iii iniiuing .entures is graduai-
ly giting w~ay tu a mure liapeful tLune and
WCe xpoct Repuiîic tu *stilis1à isci ovez
120 In the rear future. Already aigris are
îuot %çanting oi thc part ai oporaturs tu at
lest ac, uie sonte of tlic stock wlth the
i'iew obuing more on ail soit spots.

V'lrtue lias been duil and neglected, but
has shared in tlie rise ai tic p ast two days.
IL% friends still bespoak for I t a good fu-
ture wlich wvlll certainily be weil looked ai-
ter by ils board of direct-ors. It sold yes-
terda>' at 45 1-2.

Big Three bas heen a disappuiîlutment to
ils fiends anîd continues in its downîvard
course It wlll lie months before much can
lie expected of it. We do not look for
an avanoe in the stock for. some Urne,

as a great deal more stock senîs afloat tlîan
cars le taren care of b>' the streot.

California, leit cntirely to lis own de-
vices, lias ruled steady. but seems te have
many friends around 12 and 13. It gives
tire Impression of bcing ver>' well held and
apart from an occasional sale between these
prîces stock wvas nlot offere4, even on the
market days The news from tlic mine is
most cncouraging and the installation of its
plant Is going on vlgorously and miy be
fi nishedl before the year is out. We hold
thir, stock in high esteem and feel assurcd
#hat shareholders will bie accordcd ail par-
ticulars of its prospects from time te time.

Canidian Gold Fields syndicate bas mo-
nopolized a gond deal of attention thi.s
wveek. The amalgamration ai t.he Lake
Shore group, 1ýuCen of the HuIsL and Moyle
under one masagement iwith Messrs. George
Goodcrham and T. J. Blackstock on the
directorate is thc main cause oi Uic boom.
ThMe St. Eugene is cquipped wli a concent-
trator wlth a capacity of 150 tans a dali.
and IF installlng a 10-drill compressor plant.
Thie Lake Shore has liait a 7-drill comptes-
sor since Auguat and has made over 1000
(cet oi developmert since that finie. There
ls said to lie an immense tannage of ore in
siglit. ThMe heavy offerings of stock, hero
and in Torontou were absorbed Jast Friday
at 8 sinco wvhicil Urne it bas sold as hlgh
as 10 1-2, a slight reaction occurred ycster-
day. but fruim appearances the next ad-
vance wlll bie carried higlier than the last.
It bas been thc rnost activ~e stack on the ex-
change.

Monte Christo bas made a break for hizh-
ci prices and advanoed from 6 1-2 ta 9. Thei
developsmcnt, ai Evenlng Star Is giving
bopse to Its ncighbar. thc proportion of Iton
and lime contained in the Monte Christoa ore
han led ta favorable smeltIng ternis whicli
lias aisa bas] its efTeet The dealings yes-
terdav were rit slgit recessiou, 8 being the
ruling rate rit whlch price It closed; laid 8.

Deer Traîl Nu. 2 ls wvortlî îatchlng. It
pays 1-1 of a cent pier strate per montlî anîd
sellas at 2.0. This gives a liaiîdsonîc roturîi
anid thec future ai tire conîpasty sevîiis pro-
ilsimîg.

(liant lias lîen tradcd lit at 5, but iuiure
wvould bic paid îiow.
(ld HuIls deîelopiiieit, Uio. lias beei

duil at 6 anid 5 1-2. Siocaui Soverelgul las
been Irregular, but ilic hmîaini uteady. It
clubed )-esterday rit 35 bail, lwving sold. at
34 during tire wcek. Mouitreal God Fields
is frecly offcrcd at 10 wivl hîlue bld for
round lots. Novclty soir! rit 3. It la very'
diffl. Fern la still sick, selllng ait 6 1-2. As
titis stock uract! tu selI ri Uic cighties. tice
feeling of some of ai ts holdets cars botter bie
undcrstoud tirait expressed. Wtnîpegi
ini favor, tlîouglî it has sold at 30 1-2 hete.
It scenis tu bo well thou,,ht of. Princes
Maud brou g lt 9 1-2, il. is very lîttle drait
lu lîcre. K ing ir, bteady and in good de-
mand at 27 ta 28, a (air amount of busi-
ness lias been donc sui it. Okanogan han had
iLs cleanup anîd îîroducedi about S5000. This
is satisfactory, but sorte dlaim it fa pro-
inature ta pay dividcnds. The stock sold
dowiî to 11 1-2. Golden Star sold at 31
lien' in Toronto 31 Iaq been bld. It is stilI
suffering (rom great discredit, but In tinie
tlîis feeling wil I pass aw~ay and stock should
%e better prices Ratlîmulleîî and Athabas-
ra were represented liy anc sale apiece, tuie
former sold at 8 1-2, the latter at 30 1-.,
which wag for a broken lot This stock
commnas about 35 cents in the West.

TORONTO MINING EXOEANGIL

RANGE FOR TE Wm.
Wale 111gb. loy.

120,000 Rathmullen ......... 8 8
23,610t Monte Christo . ... 9

2,500 Viot -Triumph -. 51 64
5,950 Golden Star--------....34C 334

S8,000 Fairvîew Corpn... _.. 7 si
21,000 Van Anda ....--------.8 7j
4,000 Waterloo----------.. .13J 12
6,500 Wnieg............. 31 ...

24.0'0 Oan.G(old Filds ... 81
12,500 Morrison-----------ai l1

6W0 Gold HIS--------*T* 5 ....
13,000 White Bear---------...4 31
3.000 Fontenoy----------...... 3 ...
3,000 Rambler-Caribao _ 1 804

500 Big Three............. il ...
1,5W0 Deer Park----------.... 21

500 Evenig Star .... .... 9 ...
700 St. Elmo........... 8j..

1,000 Dardanelles-.... . 12 ...
J500 Oariboo ........... ..112
Il Orow's Neat osl.... 50 ..

cloe.

33
81
71

3

13
5j
4

13
ai
il

12
112

STANDARD~ MINING EXCHANGE,
TORONTO.

RAN1GE FOR îVIr-

1700 Mante CJhristo ....
7,200 Golden Star ........ 34

45,000 White Pear......... 4
2,200 H11U1do ....- 6....

12,0b0 Waterloo............ 131
14,500 Dardanelia s. ...- 13

300)P~Xe.....16
23,9000 Fatrview-----------....61
41,000 Van A.nda----------....8
15,000 GoldHilis............ 6
4,00 Dear Tlral ........... 214
6,000 Vie. Triumph ........ 5
1,600 initurgent.......... 4
1,000 Brandon Golden 0. 281
1,100 Repubio............ 118a
3,000 B. 0. Gbld Fields .... 3

29,i00 Can. Gold Flelda..... 8
19,500 Batbmnullen .......
5,000 NavaIt............... 24

2,oBig Thrac........ -12
:qýw 'Wnieg. ..... r

4,6 00 Glant ...... ......... a
11 Deer Park .......... 2

r311

13
12

1161

71

117

7t

30
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Mootleal Stock Mahlet
CONSOLS LOWER, BUT THE MARKET

KEEPS STEADY - LITTLE ACTIV-
ITY AND VIRTUALLY NO CHANGE
IN PRICE.

Montreal, Nov. 17.
Commercial Cailoe at 193 t-hîs forenoon

sold at prov1ous prlce. Dotalled Informa-
tion o! te new stock Issued lias nct been
obtalned from. the Co.'s office. It la be-
loved, bowever, that the stock le lssued for
tht, purpose of laying the Cuban cable. The
attitude of the War Departreent ls less hos-
tile now than it was under Secretary Al-
ger, and the danger or milltary interference
wlth the landing of the cable in Cuba is
not so great.

.Canadian Pacific on sales amountlng te
800 shares ativanced IL point te 90. The fol-
Iowlng are ail affaira te the great road
but perhaps chey rnay interest stockholders
te knw tha %he Metropolîtan Eiectric Ry.
Toronto, la c;~ witch off from the C. P. R.
traclr at tht he .d of Yongo street ar.d on
C. P. R. prorrty and that the Georgian
Canal scbeme le given assurance of co-oper-
ation in tran .porting grain up -rirench river
te North Ba . Mlontreal Gas at 190à gain-
ed point ai dl Toronto Ry. sold at yest.er-
day s prIce tepubie str mngthened 4 point.
VIitw blghe , War Eag.. unchanged, Dom-
Waon Cotton ex-dv wlt2i 4 advapce. Hali-
fax Ry. j up, Loan & Mortgage on pre-
vlous basis, ail show with these first
mentioned ltaI the miarket was steady. One
broker sald thal nothlng, nielther earnings
nor favorable reports otherwise wlll more
the miarket upw.'rds till there ls casier mo-
ney. Earnings of Halif!ax RV. for weeic
e-nding Nov. 12 wlll be found in another
column. Oanadlan Pacifie carnings for the
week will also bie found In another column.

MORNINO SALE3.
Can. Pac.-300, 95. 5, 96.
Oom. Cable-50, 193.
Mon. Gas--25, 190è.
Tor. Ry.-20, 108f.
Republo.-1000, 117. 1000. 116j.
Virtue-ODO0, 47.
'War Eagle--1000, 283.
Dom Cot x-d-25, loi.
Halifax Ry.-25, 103.
Loan & Mort.-40, 14n.

AF'rEi-'qOON SALES.

Caz. Pao.-125, 95. 90, 951.
Com. Cable-SO0, 103.
Roy. .Ee.1,161.
Mont. Tel.-2Z5, 177.
War Eagle - 500, 280. 500. 279. 1,500

276, 1500. 277.
Payne-2000, 111.
Repulic-1000, 117.
.Vlrtue-500, 48. 2000, 49.

MONTEÂ MINING EXOHÂNGE

STOKS FAIRLY ACTIVE - CAN. G.
F'ELDS WEAKER - KING SELLS
AT 28J - PAYNE AT 112.

Montre. i, Nov. 17.
The trend of the market lately has been

rather towards trading In lte lower priced
stocks at lte expense cf some cf the *iigh
oses. Yesterday and today, however, .nat-
terq tock a turn and the whole mnarket was
beclclly affccted.

Arnong the higher priced stocks dealt in
to-day were War Eagla selllng nI 284;
Payne, selling at 112, and North Star, at
102.

Yfesterday Payne sold freely at 111, today
It sold 1 per cent botter; Big Thirce romain-

MONTREA MINING EXOH.AI GE.
Reporiled by W. 1. 1'cnwick, Etcante QoUzi 10 Ropita Strec. B5ell Tel. Mal' SMe. Bell Tel. Up 1887.

1.00 Payne id ............ ....
1.00 War Eagle xd ...........
1.00 Republlo zd.............
1.00 Virtue ...................
.24 Montreal-Lonudon xd. ...

1.00 Big Tbree ...............
1.00 Brandon à G'ldin Crown
1.00 Calfornia ...............
.10 Canada Gold Fi elde Syn..

5.00 Carlboo Hydraullo ....
1.00 Evenlng Star..........
.25 Ferri...................

1.00 Gold HIl11. Developlng..
1.00 Iran colt................
1.00 Knob Hill...............
1.00 Monte Christo Con ....
.25 Montreal Gold Fields.....

1.00 Noble Five..............
.10 Novelty .................

LO0O Old Ironsldes ...........
1.00 Virginla...................
1.00 Rainbler Cariboo ....
1.00 Bullion ...............
1.00 Deoca ......................
1.00 Morrison ................
1.00 Golden Star ..........
1.00 Blocan Boy ..............
1.00 Fontonoy G. M. Ca . . ..
1.00 Rathmulleu ............
1:00 Winnipeg .............

1.00 Deer Trail No. 2 .....
1.00 Nort~h Star .............
1.00 Kenneth ...............

Asked. Bld.
Nov. 14.

1.15 1.18
2.57 2.554
1.17J 1.15

.48 .431
.44 .42
.11 .10
.80 .27
.18 .12
.084 .08

1.10
.1l .074
:coi .05
.07 .05
.04J .084
.90 .80
.08j .08
.10 .09a
.19a .17
.084 -.03

1.09 1.00
.034 .05
.61 .55
.5 ..
.24 .18
.15 .12
.85 .80
M3 .34J
.18

.131 .11

.20J .20
1.05 ..

cd unchanged at 10è and Siocan Sor at 35%
a broken ot seliing for 30. The sentiment
in Canadiai GoId Fields bas undergone
sorncwhiat of a change, it sold this fore-
noon repe.-£dly at 8j, 1000 shares in the
early trading, selling at nine, in
ai 11,000 s'iares wvere sold There wvaacon-
sidcrable profit taking, the tendcncy being
downward.

Winter mining operations on the property
of the GoId Hilis Developuient Co. is fo he
continued, so says Itîr. J. M. Anderson,
Sup. of the Chicora group of mines; recent
tunneliing on the vein exposes quartz over
five feet wide. The ore whichi is bcbng tac-
en %vill he shippcd in the spring. The stock
was offered this forenoon at 01, 5 being
btd.

There were sales rcohlL.l In King (Oro
Denoro) te the amount of 1.700 shares. It
sold at the high water mark of late. viz.:
at 28j, 29 however, ivas freely bld for
sorne more at the close, we look for this
stock to go hlg"er.

There wcre sales cf broken lots cf Mont-
real London at 48 and 484. The dcmand
was not so good or the undertone as firra
as yeaterday.

The assets of the 01<1 Noble Five, wverc
forxnally banded over to the new company
at a meeting held ycsterday. The new com-
pany 15 to be organized under the compan-
nies' act ot British Columibla. Tilis should
give the shares of the reorganited cornpany
a nmarket value whic:ý thc Iatc company fail-
cd te control.

MORNINO SALES.

Cari. G. F.-00 9. 10,000, 84.
Slocan Sov.--300, 36. 500, 85.
Big Threce-100, il. 500, 10i.
Mont.-Londrn--200, 48. 600, 484.
War Ragle-2000, 284.
North Star--4000. 102.
King-700, 28. 1000, 281.
Payne-1000, 112.

AFTrERNOON SALES.

Çalifornia-500, 13.
Mont. G. F.-500, 9j.
Mont. London-1000. 49.
Siocan Sov.-I000, 35
Conter Stîr-2000. 182À.

Asked. Bld.
No-;. 16.

1.12 1.11
2.75 2.07
1.17J 1.15
.48 .44
.47 .40
.11 .10
.8p .27
.13 .124.10i .094

.09 .05

.07 .05
'014J .034
.85 .75
.11 .08
.10 .094
.20 .10
.03é .03

1.09
.08j o05
.02 .5
.55 .30
.23 .174
.1le .114

.09j .08
.32j .31

1.05

Asitod. Bld.
Nov. 10.

1.12 moi0
2.90 2.75
1.20 1.15

.484 .45
.494 .49
.11 .10i
.80 .27
.18 .12
.091 .09

.11 .07

.10 .05

.07 .05
.Q4 .03j

.19 ..

.(Ci .02
1.09

.084 0

.604 .55

.5 ..
2j4 .19

.13 .11

.s1 .28

.87 .84

.18

.09 .08

.824 .304

.13 ..

.21 .194
1.02 ..

ABked. Bld.
Nov. 17.

1.13 1.11
2.80 2.75
1.18 1.151
.47J .47
.48 J .47
.11 loi4
.30 .27
.13 .121
.08..

1.10

.07 .05
m0i .031

.90 0
. .071

.19 .15
*034 -.03

1.09 .98

.61 .53*

.55

.28 .19

.16 .11

.18 ..
.081 .07J

.824 .31

.14 .11

.20 loei
1.04

RELATIONS BETWEEN BANKS AND
TRUST COMPANIES.

Between banks and trust companies tîjere
is tbe xnost frlendly relation, th~e trust com-
panica belng among the largest depositors
in the banks. Banks have not urged the
legislature te compel the trust companici,
te keep a certain amount of reserves, for
such reserves wvould have to be tacen out. of
the banks. The banks have no reason to
l'Cfgret their having imposedl a charge for
Collecting out of town checks, and have lit-
tic intercst In the practice of some trust
coxnpanies collecting these checks wlthout
charge.

There is no ivar, therefore between banks
and trust companies.

STANDARD M1ýININ'G EXCIIANGE.

Toronto, Nov. 16.
Golden Star--500, 29. 1000, 29a. 7000,

29à.
Deer Park-3000, 24.
Wb1tp Bear-.500, 4. 1000, 4j. 2001). 3j
Winnipe%-500, 31t.
Gold Hiis-750D, 5j,
Fairview-2500. 5î.
Van Anda-10,000, 7î.
Republio-500, 1151.
Deer Trail-1000, 204.
Can. Gold Fields-3000, 91.

TORONTO AlINING E-XCIIANGE.

Toronto, Nov. 16.
JE.mpress-5UU, 34.
Moirrison.-500, 12b.
Deer Trail-500, 20.
Van Anda--450P, 7j.
I 'ter Park-1001', 2j.

275, 200. 276. 1100. 280.
White Bear-2r410, 4.

100, 271J. 100,

CANADIAN PACIFIC

Earnings for 2nd week Nov. 1899 ... S674,000
Earnlngs for 2nd week Nov. 1898... 556,000

Inecase ...... ...... ... ...... .. 8.....
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MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE'
CLO$0ING PRICUS.

Heure of Bourd-10.80 te 12.801 2.15 ta 3.

CAP.
PAIn-UP.

z

6,000,000 2,600,000 100o
6,000,000 1:000,000 *' 50
4,866,666 1,460,000 April £50
2,500,000 700,000 Done 100
2,000,000 1,800,000 "4 100
;2,000 1,625,000 April 50
2,000.00 1,300,000 Don. 100
1,500,000 1,170,000 100i
1,000,000 600,000 Il 50
1,829,400 1,869,980 " 100
1,282,850 1,424,282 " 10
2,000,000 450,000 " 60
1 ,50W,00() 1,500,000 NOV 50
1,500,000 850,0<10 Dmc 50
1,495,880 1,000,000 Feb. 100
1,200,000 160.000 Nov. 30
1 ,250,000 6500 Deo 1
1,000,000 110,000 " 1

387,789 118,000 " 100
500,000 265,000 25

7 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 . . . ..... . . . .

5000 4 6 00,000 ....... . . . .

10,0 140,000 ............
20000 45,000............

2,919,996 436,666 ............
48,686 18,000............

200,020 65,000.. ......

SUEPLOS.

5,0 00 ........ April $100 2
12, 000 ............ ........ 100.
10,00,000........... ......... 100..
10,000,000 2,608,=2 Jau. 100 liq1
",000,000............. "t 40 2q
1,000,000...... i ... liq

1w, .............. Nov. 100 3
4.800.000 M3,247 'c 50 2 iq

15,010,0W 0 ........... Jan. 100 i
%W97,704............ April 40 5
1,7560,000 ............ ......... 1 $m
452,000................... l....12

1,250 00............. 1 lmn
Ï,500,000............ ...... 1À.0..
3,10W,00 91$,000 Jan. 10 2q1
1,500,000 1........0W 2q1
6,000J.000 814,254 Io1() lq

860,000 ........ 100 1liq
100,w5 ................... 10 ..
700,000 ............. .... 100..*

8,500,000............ ....... 100 lm
500,0 ............. Jan. 10 Iýq
350,000............ "t 40 2q

6.0M .......... . 1... 0w..
1,467,684 ........... ............ ..
1,000,000........... ......... 100..
%,000,000............ April 100 4

00,000............ Don. 10 Opa
500,000 ........... . ....... 100..
2500 ............ ....... 100 7pa

1,650,000............ D?ïo. 10 2q
2.750,000 100....... 9 I Iq

800,000............ Feb 100 4
3,100,000............ Don. 10 li

500,000 850,000 " 25 3
814,800...... Jan. 5

8TOOK.

BANKS.
Bank ef MentrSd ..
Mlorchants B'k et Can
Canadian B'k et Cern
Britiz-h North Amorica.
Quebe Bank.........
Bank ef Torcato...
Melsens Bank.......
Imia Bank.......Ottawa ..............
Stasndard ............
Bank ef Nova geot1a..
Morch'tz Bk.of Hialitax
Union Bank of Canada
Dominion Bank ....
Eastern Tewnships Bkc
Hamilton ............
Banue Nationale..

Ontario Bak k....
Western Bkc of Can..
= J es Cartier Bank.

Bank ef New BrdWsk..
Peeplo's Bic do
St. Stl)phn' Bk .....
B3k ofet ritish Columbia
Summersido Bank ...
Marchante Bk of P. E.

14ov. «. Nov, 13. Nov. 14. Nov. 15. Nov. le. iXoy. 17.

oe' Co~ M i PI

150 151
....120

2
209 20
221 217

....180
120..

....155

160.

M ISCELLANEOUS
Canaditin Pacifie Ry. git 944
Duluth SS. & Atlantic 6à 6
Dulut.hSS.&Atlantic pr 151 14
Cemmcercini Cable ... 190 1921
Mentreal Tlograph. 180 1764
Dem. Telgrph C .. ..... ......
Rich. & Ont. Nar. Ce . 110 108a
Montreal Stxct.Ry Ce. 8091 30m
New Mentrmal Street, ....... ......
Twin City .............. 63f 621
MontrealQGu C .. 1911 1911
Vear Eagle ............ 075 M6
Mont. & London M.Co. 4V 43j
Cariboo Mn..M. &S.Co....... ...
Payne Mining Ce ... 111 110
Bell Tolephone Coe... 191f 190
Royal Eloctric . 1614 1601
Toronto Street ILy. 1091 109J
Hawiar Tramn C... 102 os
Cornwall Street Iy -Z:.... 0
Peeple's Hoat & Lsgbt 07
Republic.. ..... . . 119 118
Qt. John Railway Ce. 140 185
Lendon St.reetRy..............
Can. N. W. Land Pfd 59 56

.4 44 Con......
Dominion Coa1 Ce .... 18 4-2
Deminion Ceal Ce. pr ... 117
Windsor Heo. ...... 105
lntorcelunial Coal Ce ........ 22

De. prof. stock ..... ......
Mentreal Cotton Ca 150 146
Coloeod Cotton Ce ... 75 70
Marchante Cotten C. 150 135
Dexnin.on Cotton Ce . 103J 102
Mon.Loan &Mort O 145 14«5
Western Loaui & Tr .. . ....
F'lemlngten OoaI 0o 304 29
Dlaaiond Glas Oo 150 ...

265

....1281

....242
209 200

220 ...
....180

120 ...

..'. 55

150

6j 6
15i 14

195 194
IbO 175

109 1084
808j 308

190 1891
2682M5
40 43

112a 112
1914 190
161 1594
108 1071
103 98

27 20
115 114
140 1I

118 117

150 144
75 70

150 138
1014 100
145 140

100
15.......

272 265
172 166

.1281

209 2061
225 ...

220 ...
....180

.115

.193

150

133 130

95 94

151 14
1921 1911
177 176
130 128
109 108
3071 3074

63 624
1891 1894
256 253
48 42

112 111
191 190
162 1604
107J 1071
103 98

26 20
116 114
140130

48..
120 115

150 144
7369

150 140
103 100
145 142

S04 29à

273 M61
À674 leu§4

....,147J

....125

....242
209 ...

220 ...
-. 180

....155

147J

941 941

154 14
191 1891
177tf 176

109 108
807J 806j

62à 629
$891 189
270 2691
46 45

112J 1114
1911 190
162 160
107J 1071
103 100

27.
116 1144
140 184

59 56

....105
20

14

145 140
1011 100
145 140.
100 ....

%04291

970 260 270 2%0
170 163 170 10211.50 1 74

. *125 ....125

209 xd. 215 2M6

220 .... M .... >
.... 180 ....180

120 ..... ..

*146 ... 148..
.... ... . .

... .... ...

.... ... ... ...

.... . .

.... ... ... ...

.... ... ... ...

1514 id' lo 14
393 19241 193J 193
177 176 179 1764

..... ......

1101 184 14

2U3 281 278 270
60 49 49 45

115 110 112 nij
1lut 190k 1914 190t

1 1 601 161 160
1084 1021 108101

.2-.

117 lie 117 1164
140 lu0 140 184

69 bot 69 6
.... 47 60 47

... 116 .... Pf

148 144 160 145
7à, 69 72 69
... 140 1M 140
101i 101* l014 *100
145 M3 140 189
100 .. . 100.-
34291 soi 24

' Andi 1.p o. bonue Per amum
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minues and M1i19
ltOSSLAND> QUE SIIl>MENT.

Rosslasid, 1.C , Nov. Il.- la wcvek's
siiipmcuils ai arc (ront Rossianti exccded
0,000 tans, Uic groatest output (or aay anc
iveeli ira n the camp. iring Uic îveek just
closeti 5,530 toits were seil dowiî, îîîaking
dally average ai over 790 touis. A detaiie
approximation ai Uie canip's output for tic
week eudlng November 11 maid ycam to diitta
le as folloive:

Wel.
La Roi.... .... ........... 2,170
%Var rtagle ...... . ........ 2,250
Iran Mask ... ................ 180
Evening Star .............
Deer Park......... .........
L'entre ctar . ...... ......... 930
CoJumbla.Kantenay.... .. i -
Virgimua .............. ......
Mauntain Trail ... ... ... ...
1. X. L ....... .. ...........
Coxey .... *...... ...........

Total ..................... 5;536

'Year.
78,856
54,038
4,731
1,088

18
11,292

111
100
20
50
20

150,324

WINNIPEG.

Duncan Mclutoslî, presudent anti general
mnage: ai Uic Wiipeg, wvas lu the cîty
totiay, ent route for Uic cet. Ho lnfornicd
Uic press representative that on Uic 30&-
foof level, at a point 1110 feot uorth ai Uic
shait, a body ai ore 45 feet la width bail
been met. This liat becu crosset for a
distance of forty-flve foot wî'len lie leit, and
there %vas no sigu ai the otlier wall.

««If is Uic largest body af clean ore 1
ever saw," sald Mm. Mlntosu. "There arc
îîow 100,000 tons af ore un sîglît lu Uic
mine for sb.lppiug, whicu Wil! begin short-

GIANT iPROPEl'Y.

Nick Trogear, formerly ai Uic Le Roi
mine, a.nd nowv lu charge ai Uic Giant prop-
erty, on Redi Mouitain, stateti yesterday
tUnt hie would have 1,000 tons ai are ready
for shipuneut by tic cend af Uic year.

OKANOGAN,

A S4,000 goiti brick, epresonting the Oc-
tobuer cleanup ai Uie Okanogan Froc Golti
mines bas been on e'.iliibitioiî al day at a
local store, creatiuZ a gooti dca! ai inter-
est.

REPUBL.IC MINE.

Two-Hundred Ton Mill to ho Built at Once.

The Reptublie Miner, of Nov. 4 gives Uic
following interview with Mlr. C. J. Mo-
Cuaîg

"Wc ]lave determiiied ta builti a 200-ton
muill, saiti Mm. McCuaig, anti wili give Uic
ortier for ils conistruction at onice. -:;- uew
mill wili bie located ucar the oie une, but
Uic exact site bias uat betu determined an.
We shall pueli construction as rapidiy as
pass4bie an(' hope ta gel Uic fý.jndations lu
befare iccy colti weatber, Thec plans for
thc miii are being dmawn andi will soon ho
ready. 1 do not kuow Uiat We wvill shut
dawn Uic oid ulilîf thougli we may bie com-
peiled ta do so as we shaîl bave ta use it
ta a certain exteut lu znaling certain expe-
rimeuts as ta propartionate c-apacities ai
certain macliinery we are to use lu the ncwv
mli. Porsonally 1 %vould îlot regret te sec
Uic aid raIl! close tiown bcvausc Ulie cost ai
iiandling are thero le greater by fuiiy one-
third than it wlil lu in how miii. The
pmocess wo arc going ta use lu the ncwv miii
Nvilli nvolve 0, roasting ai Uic ore anti a
mnodifiati fa m ai cyanidation. 1h .vj!l not
hoe exactly the saune process useti at blercur,

tahi, but %v(ll hava certain mnodifications
made ueceary b>- the pocullarites of aur
cru. %Vu expect ta save (roui 10 ta 05 per
cent ai tic golti values. IVe shaih bave au
abundance ar arc te keep the 200-ton mîlI
ruuuIug ivitli Boule ta sparri ta the limeiters,
but 1 do nat care uow ta state whiat wvc are
going to do in retcretîco te aur sineiting
ora. Tiîat matter la under cousidematlon.
As t tuc Republe mine 1 van sa), fthc cut-
ting of the velu ou tic O 0D-iotievcl and
atIier developinent wvark recetiy dette have
adtled enomnîousiy te Uic aînouîît af arc ii
siglit as wvell as to thic cliaracteor a'thi. are
Vie neyer liciore hati sudi ii are Iu the Re-
public as wvo not%- have.

IV!IlITEVAT'I'Li

(Prom B3ritishî Columbia.)

Vancouver, D.C., Nov. 12.-A Moutreal
syndicate bas scuired Uic Cornucopia group
af mines Iu easteru Oregon.

It le reported lu Nelson tiiat Mr. J. Mlal-
liuson-%Nliam, M.E., acting au behaîf af a
London syudicLte, bondedtheUi Whitewvater ou
Rover (;rock, near Nelson, for $50,000. Tie
mine beloiîgs ta W. J. Goepcl and asso-
ciateit

TIhe foiioviug is the officiai statemeut of
Uic umnager at Kaiso, respectlug the out-
put af the Wuitewatcr. During at rnonth
3i,50 tons have been miiied, producing 113
tons ai ccncentrates. Appraximate profit
on mouth's wvork la 505. Returns froni
smelter amoumît ta 4,500. Ore on tic dump
averages 10W grade.

CALIFORNIA.

The operations an Uic Caliomitia arc belng
puabed with a fui! farce af men. A portion
af Uic 10-drili comîpressor plant receatiy or-
dered bas corne ta baud andi the rernider
us expectcd ta o liere shortly. The residenn
for Uic forenian Nvas ooupieted last evenlug.
The work ai coustructlug a tool shed and
a pawvder liouse will ho camnmenoed on Mon-
day. The lumber for Uic shait bouse andi
coiapressor plant building la being delivered
and wark on It wlvi ho comnienceti. Tie
installation ai the comipressor plant, wll
take between six wvee3cs andi twa mouths.
Whu this le dune Uic operaticin ai expior-
Ing Uic property for its ledges will lie coin-
nience in lu aruîet. Iu Uic meanwvile Uie
work ai driftiîîg andi crosscuttiug le ln pro-
gress by haud. Thec crosscnt (roi the main
tunnel le lai fQr a distance of 20 fct and la
tao ho driven a tata! distance ai 50 fort. It
le following a scani or are whlc it If l
thouglit may leati ta a larger body.

WAR EAGLE AND "'INTt STAR.
BeondtheUi pienornonal are shipruent madie

titis past week by these two mines, aggrc-
gating 3,480 tons, there is lîttIe fresb newvs
ta give out for thec past soven days. Twvo
out f ahe i ive now temporaxy compressor
plants bciug bunched near the bcad af Uic
Coentra Star shait were being womked du-
ring Uie iveek anti the balance a[ Uic plant
le being rapidly put together. The building
for Uic plant le about balf finisheti, but
there le a larg staff ai ment at womk znti
tie whvloautl slîouid ho ln runang ortiey
by Mic middle af thc present manth.

MASCOT.
Drifting ou Uie twvo icvelz continue and Uic

conditions reinain uuchauged fromt what
Uicy werc last week. ?'.r. tW. Y. WVil liams,
superluteudent af Uie Mascot, le at Phoenix
loaing aiter operations on Uic Knob BIi
and CId Ironsides andi othet properties cwn-
cd by Uic syndicale, %vhicli hoe represents as
goneral superiutenident.

PORTLAND.
The tunnel lias been driven lu for a dis-

tance of 150 feet andtihei shait has now
reaclied a depth af 70 feet.

E VE NINQ STAR.

.Jerome BI. Druniliclier, oi the Eveîîing
Star couipany, %vas in the City duriug the
îvoek froni Spokane and beforo e icloft lie
directed tlîat operations bic resunîcti. Work
was rcwumcd yestorday nioraing. Ile in-
structed the forerean ta run a crosseut froit
tho iowcr tunnel for the purpose of t.applîîg
tie big letigo frein wvlich muet of tMe 1,0881
tons sliipied (rui the ille durin g the pre.
sent year lias bicu talion. Mr. Druisitieller
bafore lie loft stated tMat the Intention, oi
the company was to resume shipmeiîti just
as soon as the nec-ssary arrangemntts cati
bo made.

VIRGINIA.

A car ioad af ore was, sent froein the Vir-
gnia during the %voek. It camec froui icdgc
No. 3 and %vas takei out ili the regular

course ot the developuient wvark. Drif ting
on the ore body from Uhc drit wvich us
fram No. 3 shaft contkries. Tho shawing
lit the drift on Uic No. C letigo continues to
ho favorable.

VELVET.
Nowv that there is a prospect af a rail-

road bclug vonstructed ta the Velvet work
an that utine le being push&i with more
vigor than ever. The main adit le lu for a
distance ai 408 fcet and thc ledge sbauld
souri ho tct. The upraisn (ran thc 250-
foot love! ta the 160-foot level lias been
made for a distance af 50 fout. Work Iu ail
parts of the mine le making gnod progres
and it le looking wvci1 evemywhere.

RAMI3LER-CARIBOO.
Mr. J. Huga Rass, %vrltlng frotu Kaslo,

regardiug the Rambler Cariboo. says: «'I
attended the meceting, and everyt!îing looks
fine Iu regard to the cauipany, anid dlvi-
deîîds (roui noiv on, of anc cent pet mouth,
are certain. Beruard MeDinald (McCuaig,
Rykert's expert) bas gone an the director-
ate, and purchased a big block if the stock.
W. H. Adams, the secrctaxy, took us ep ta
sec the property an Frlday morniîîg, and 1
must say the showing le Immense, and their
shipments this wvlnter wvlll lic big. Tlîey
..ave now about four fout of soid are, run-
nlng 200 ounces la silveri and 35 pet cent.
ln 1Jad Iu their Iower worklngs, and are
now ruuniug au up-ralse ta coulheet this, and
everythuug points ta tuicir haviug slxty foot
lu dcpth lu this, and it le now estimated
there are about $400,000 ta S600.0D0 ore lu
2i lt. Insiders are buying, and thc stock
wvl 1 g to very mucli higlier figures. I bt-
lYeve it a great buy."

ORO DENORO.
Grand Fomks, B.C., Nov. 2.-News lias

been recelveti froni Sunimit camp that a
largo body ar arc lias been encountered lu
an 80-foot drit from the 220-foot love]
of thic Oro Denoro. This dirit wlll lie con-
tinued wlith Uic expectation af striking throe
ledges that have bcn opeucti on the sur-
face.

THE SLOCAN CRISIS.
<Aslicroi t, B.C. Journal, Nov. 4.)

The strike lu the Slocan couutr lias
reacbcd a crisis andi the Silver =ea mine
awners' association has conimenced Import-
iug Italian laborers froru tho Pacifie Coast
states. The first consignmeut arrlved Thurs
day for the Payne mine under coutract,
fromt a Seattle ernployxnont agcucy, ta the
association. .The citizeos ai Sandon andi
monebrs ai tlie Minets' Union of Siocan aie

ver> Indignant andi will take stops ta have
the Allen Labor Act enforced. Sir Wilfrid
Luurier, Uic Attorney-Geueral ai Canada.
andi Hewltt Bostock, M.P.P., for Yale-Ca-
riboo, will ho appcaled ta. Tlue British
Columbia îninistry wvill aiea o bca.ked ta ce-
operate in socuring thec eniorerent af thec
law. No disturbance Is lookict for, but thec
mLîers make froquent mention af Uic belici
that Uic Iiporteti laborers are brought In
for Uic purpose ai inclttng these, ta violence.
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PAYNE,

Lt. Col. Henshaw telegraphed f rom Brit-
ish Columbia yesterday that the prospects
for the resumption of work on the mine are
very good and the property is in good
shape.

WORK ON THE GIANT.

(Rossland Miner, Nov. 7.)
Colonel W. M. Ridpath and Mr. E. D.

Saunders of the old Le Roi company, are
in the city. They, togethter with Senator
George Turner,, have secured an option for
six monthts on 1,270,000 shares out of a to-
tal of 2,000,000. Tiese shares constitute
the control of the property, which was lield
by Mr. A. D. Coplen, and associates. Col-
onel Ridpath and Mr. Saunders examined
the Giant yesterday and seemed to be much
pleased with the result of their examina-
tion. They reported that while they were
there Mr. Nick Tregear, who bas been plac-
ed in chatge of the operations on the prop-
erty, put in a couple of shots and this loos-
ened about four tons of ore, which carries
considerable copper. The ledge at the point
where the shots were put in is apparently
about ten feet in width. The ledge runs a
intle west of south. The point where this
discovery has been made is 30 feet to the
north of the shaft and the ledge can be
traced for a distance of over 300 feet. This
find has been made since Mr. Tregear took
charge. Another ledge which carries white
iron and which is four feet in width has
been met. This vein runs east and west.
Mr. Saunders sampled some of the ore from
the open cut and got an assay of $91.60 to
the tot in gold and silver. In short, five
leads have been found on the property.

In telling about the intention of the bond-
ers Colonel iiidpath said: "Senator Turn-
er, Mr. Saunders and myself have secured
tite bond and no one else is interested in the
property with us. We intend to do some le-
gitinate mining and development work. A
smnall force of six or seven men will be
worked, for a couple of weeks and these will
be increased when there is need for them.
When the work has made some progress it
is probable that a three-drill comnpressor will
be installed. As to the minority share-
holders we have no intention whatever of
freezing them out. We intend to do what
is rigit with them. As to the matter of
reorganization, itl ias not been thought of.
wee have secured the control on a bond and
intend to do some legitimate miniing. The
ma:ter of reorganization, if it comes up at
all, will be something for future considera-
tion. For the present we will have our
hands full in developing the mine.

Colonel Ridpath and Mr. Saunders leave
for Spokane today, but will return occa-
sionally for the purpose of seeing how the
development work is progressing.

SILVER LEAD DISTRICT OF THE SLO-
CAN IS QUIET.

Cause is the Labor Trouble.

(From the Rossland Miner, Nov. 3.)

Rossland, B.C., Nov. 3.
Mr. James D. Sword, M.E., has just re-

turned from the Slocan district, and in re-
ply to queries put to him by a miner re-

porter, stated that the whole of the silver-
lead district of the Slocan is quieter now
than it has been for four years. All the

big mines are practically closed down, and
but little work other than a small amount

of development is being carried on. It is

a great pity that an amicable arrangement
cannot be arrived at between masters and

men so as to re-establish the yearly increas-

ing activity of this district. As the ouI-

side public regard the mineral statistics of
British Columbia as a criterion of its pro-
mise as a country for miuing investifent,
the falling off of the production of silver

and lead will cause a considerable shri,nkage
in the aggregate mineral production of the
province and lessen the confidence of out-
side investors, who will not always inves-
tigate the cause, and will only look at the
result. It was predicted, judging from the
appearance of the larger mines of the Slo-
can, that the output for 1899 would largely
exceed that of previous years, and that it
would be probably double as great as last
year. It would strike the observer as a
strange fact that these mines, which, owing
to the uniforni richness of the ore, are bet-
ter able to adopt the eight-hour system
with the old rate of wages, than the mines
of this and the Boundary Creek district,
where the ores are so much lower in value,
should be closed down, while the mines of
the latter districts should be working at
their full capacity.

The mines, without an exception, never
looked better than at the present moment,
and as nothing but development work is
being donc they should be in a position
to produce an enormous quantity of silver-
lead imnediately after they commence act-
ive operation. The Slocan Star mine.
which at one time was the largest ore pro-
ducer in the district, now promises to re-
gain its supremacy, as the development ias
disclosed large bodies of ore. The Ivanhoe
should come to the front very shortly as a
big producer, which will be as
soon as they commence shipping
in earnest. On the Ruth the 100-
ton concentrator, aerial tramway and a
seven-drill compressor plant have been erect-
ed and are ready to run. The Noble Five
debelopment is rapidly proving that - the
large concentrating mill, althought built
prematurely, will have all the ore it can
handle before long. The foregoing mines,
togethter with the Payne, Last Chance, Ida-
ho, Monitor, Reco, Whitewater Deeps and
several others, which are all dividend payers
and now merely doing a small amount of
development work, are ready to jump into
the ?ront as producers as soon as a settle-
ment bas been reached between the two par-
ties at issue in the labor trouble.

THE ORO DENORO.

Mr. Cochrane Tells of the Work Done in

This Mine.

(Rossland Miner, Nov. 8.)

Mr. Neil Cochrane, superintendent of the
Oro Denoro, which is the property of the
King Gold Mining Co., is in the city from
the mine, and is here for the purpose of
making final arrangements for shipping. In
speaking about the Oro Denoro yesterday
Mr. Cochrane said that he expected to com-
mence shipments of ore from the mine early
next week. The railway was constructed to
the dump of the Oro Denoro yesterday. It
runs through the property. If the cars can
be secured the first shipment will consist of
100 tons and this ore will net something to
the company, as it runs between $40 and
$50 to the ton.. The ore will be sent to
the Trail smelter, as a fairly advantageous
rate for freight and treatment bas been giv-
en by the smelter.

Mr. Cochrane repor:ed on the property for
the King Mining Co. in May 1898, and his
expectations as outlined in the report have
been fully verified. The property has been
opened by a shaft 200 feet in depth and
from this a drift has been run in ore for a
distance of 140 feet. On the surface the
railway graders exposed a body of shipping
ore 40 feet wide. The drift has crosscut an
ore body six feet in width, at a point 85
feet from the shaft. A carefully taken sam-
ple went $94 to the ton. The drift will
have to be run about 50 feet before it wili
tap the ledge which was uncovered by the
railway cutting on the surface. It is ex-
pected that 10 days more work will accom-
plish this. It must be understood that the
entire drift is in ore of a fair grade with

shoots here and there of especially higi
class ore. âining men aill over tlie Bounda-
ry Creek section speak in the highest terms
of the Oro Denoro as they regard it as one
of the best showings, for the amount of
work done, in that section.

In connection with the early history of the
Oro Denoro Mr. Cochrane stated that he
brought a Scotch capitalist from Glasgow,
in May, 1898 to look at the property, but
he refused to take hold of it. In 1897, he
had a prominent capitalist from Edinburgh
here to look at the Velvet, but he also re-
fused to take hold. Mr. Cochrane thinks
that both of these gentlemen are now sorry
that they did not purchase what was offer-
ed to them, when it is considered that these
properties could have been purchased at that
time for a merely, nominal sum compared
with their present value.

Mr. Cochrane leaves today for the Oro
Denoro. His intention is to push the de-
velopment work all winter and to ship such
ore as is taken out in the course of the de-
velopment work.

SPECIAL FROMT VANCOUVER
Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 15.-Major Col-

lins, of the British America -Corporation,
who is on his way from London, is expected
this week. Mr. W. A. Carlyle, the chief en-
gineer, will leave at once for the East, on
his way to the Rio Tintos mines in Spain,
of which he will assume charge. He will
probably get away November 20. It is not
yet made public who will succeed him.
Work has been closed down for the season
on very many of the Cariboo mines, and the
season of 1899 has been on the whole a suc-
cessful one.

Many properties worked on a small scale
have repaid the outlay, and with the begin-
ning of next season, work in a larger way
will be begun on many properties that so
far only prospecting work has been done
on.

STRIKjý IN RATHMULLEN.
In the main shaft of the Rathmullen, in

Summit camp, at a deptht of 177 feet, the
ledge has been again encountered. While the
management did not expect to strike the
ledge until the 200-foot level was reached
the probability of doing so earlier was very
well understood. It will take a few days
yet to do sufficient development work before
the extent of the present discovery is ascer-
tained, but the fact that the ledge has
come in again at the depth mentioned has
been demonstrated beyond all doubt.

THE GRANBY SMELTER.
A despatch from Columbia, B. C., says

150 men are at work on the Granby smel-
ter, and excellent progress is being made.
The sampler frame is almost built and the
brickwork of the flues, dust chamber and
stack is well on towards completion. The
spur track by which the ores will be car-
ried to the smelter, leaves the main line of
the C.P.R. from Robson, a little to the
west of Colunibia, and crosses the north
fork of the Kettle river at a point near the
dam. The ore cars will dump their con-
tents 20 feet above the sampler bins, which
are the highest points in the smelter.

THE CALIFORNIA.
The following information is at hand

from the California property, Rossland :-
The mine is looking very well. The whole
face of the tunnel is mineralized, carrying
gold and copper values and looking as if
a good ore body might be broken into at
any time. The new residence for the man-
ager, Mr. J. W. Spalding, has been com-
pleted, while work on the different sheds
and the addition to the offices is fairly un-
der way. All the material is on the ground
for the shaft house, while the foundation
bolts for the compressor have been deliver-
ed, as well as the rock for all the founda-
tions. The work of construction has been
given to Mr. Charles Mills, who carried out
similar work for the War Eagle last win-
ter.
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WAR EAULE.

IAT l'IR. CjOOI)LIrAbM SAYS.

(Front thr Toronto Waald.)
Pive dollar Witt Eag,e lins botta Uie vision

ai niany snai i..'eStors and large aperaturs
lit thc stock of thaa fains property. It
seenncd sîcar awc,.iîalislînieiît ta ann peojale
lase Julie, whleil Vip p'rospect of anl Irncreuse
divideîîd auîd Inside purcliases sent the stock
to 387. Y'esterday it aiold dowvn to the law-
est point it liais reaclicd oit the local excitait-
go %Ince July 21, 1898, Mienoî it was last
sold ut 250. Yesterdav at Uic 12.45 board
It reaclicd 250, but rcovredl ait the aiter-
novai1 huard, closiîîg flnally at 259. It was
Uic lieaviest day's tradinag ln the stock
knaown for many a 10115 monîli, saie 31,'500
silures boti;g transfcrred ain tlîe books ai the
stock exchango.

With tie advance ln the rate on stock
Juanis, wvla it conaitaccue tiglitiacss ai the
mono>, wata the lieo plant -ut in gond or-
uer, iL needed oni>' a small influence to af-
fect the stock. Thîis %vas supplied by the
directors' curcular wliada reathed Uic slîarc-
liolders yesterday, stataing tlîat the anîiwal
meetinîg duc ta bc held ont Nov. 21, would
bc adjournod toi Ilîrce ,nottts.'

Titis aiîiotînceanent wanie as a surprise uaL
te tliose wlio clo.cly watcli eveaits an the
circle of the stock oxchango, but ta many
auWside sliarelioldcrs, anîd ta tirose who lio0
strait lots of the stock for îivestmront pair-
poses.

In spate of the fluctuation Urne '.asîoiî ai
fi% - -,il r li..: l..' as stili î:earer titana
wvould appe.ar frc!aa iie daa<k sititrket tiaias-
actionis and is laut la% ,li1> ne.ais ai, idle
dream. Fur tle rast tvo 'vavks the mainae
lias been shipping 1 ie largest quantity af ore
ln its lîistory, anà for thle week endiuig Nov.
4, the largest slîlpmcnt iii the history, af
tlio Rossland camp came fromr the War Ea-
gle, 2550 tons. Last week the shipinentw~as
2250, bath weeks tlae W'ar Eagle out-strip-
ping the Le Roi. A short tlunc ugo it rias
reliabi> stated that tlîe ore %ahues were ant-
creasing witlî tlîe depUai and tic ayinoîuice-
ment wvas made tiaat aithei 250l-foot lovel
S90 ore lit bee» fumadt an qantaitty. The
ore, how~eaer, lately, slîupedi is that taken
onut an deettijament or fraaîî Uic dump, and
is tiierefore ai a lowcr grade tlîan the gen-
cral run.

Mr T' G. BI.tck.%toch's% recelai pul'hastied
statement tlaat the mine %ds licier lioking
botter anid v.as ail excellent in%îestnint, is
wcll borne out by tlîe recoidf, agi the mille
during the pabt fortnaght, nidde .sttbse(uciit
ta that statement.

In vaeiv of aIl tiiese tacts the qtt.iLioti is
generally asked, wvlly is ziot the financial
statement u)reseuatcd, anad tie dî'.adeuîd aic.(rea-
cd on November 2lst, eeni if the aicw man-
ager's report oit thie ore bodies ard sup-
plies is aîot ready'l

A prominent financier andl unc ý%lo as
close to Uie directors ai Uh ic ne, 3cster-
day explainiedAl essrs. Goadorlîan & fllack-
stock's position.

"lIn a minle wvlich lias dcveloped ta %o
largo aiu exteit as the War Eaglc, Uic au-
tiioritative guide to the future as foundi uni)
in the managing expert Tlîe task of nicas-
uring oaat the ore bodies aiid furccasting ta
-a certainty tlîe future fur the iiext fcwv
yeais cannot be liglitl> undertuken. it ib
truc AMr Hastings, thie residieat director, lias
these data, bait hefore taking tlîe ncxt most
important stop iii tie ninc's istar>, tlac
directors desîre the further report oaf tlîe
execuitive manager, in confirmation.

MIr Klrby, as lais letter states, i at able
ta make tlîis repart. It is tlicrefc ,conser-
vative and wise judgment 10 ~alias rie-
turns, and Uic» thc directors will be in a
position 1.0 say lîow the dividead may be
increa.sed."..

Là the nacantime, with the mnarket situa-
tion as it is, tlae strong mca are buîying op
the stock and the Montreai financiers and
nianipulatars arc playlng tlîe marlice. Tiiere

lia notlîlng, lîowver, in the situation, ',ut
anc ai grent enîcouragement for those wvho
lîold tlao stock as ait investincat. If tlîa'
ailnele Is îaktîîg tic presclit iipmcnts wbit
ait electil plan t nowly Insaal led aîd liai-
properly %vorking, wvhat wvlil ho its record
Miîen tlie planît lis goluag full hlast."1

'rite lisuance of the circular (priîitedl
aboya) auiucling tlîe postpoaîenicait ai the
.tnnuai mneetinîg af tie %Var E-aglc Maniîg
Comaniy, puat afloat aIl klîîds af wild ru-
mors ycsterday aîîd fluttered the pulses of
ance simili sharclolderii ta a dangerous de-
r>te. roi ascertain wnat justification tliere
wvas fur thîs feverlali feeling, Mlr. George
Qaoderham was sceei at lits office yester-
day.

Advlsed tlîat it was about tlîc War Eagle
lle WVorld rcprescntatlvc liadt come, MIr.

(louderliain ejacuiated: 'hlat do you waiat
me tu aaayf"

"Cani you tell UJic slîarcholders, Mir. Good-
erin, wlîy tlie meetling %vas postponed, and
wlîctler toe is aiiy'thlng behind it whlclî
wvill Interfere ;vitli the production of the
mine?"

Thc War Eagle president touk off lits goid
glasses wvitlî amusemnîat, aîad replicd:

"Tiiere iieed be nou scare. IVe haave a iicw
manager, wlio has been lit only six wecks,
and it wvill ho sortne two moaîtls yct before
lie cati get in lais report. 'b'lerc cati be nto
aniual meeting before tlais rearlies us. Then
as ta literference ivitl tlîc productian, madl
tlîat," anu Mr. Goodcrlian tossed over a
telegrain. -I %v. as signed 'M. B. Hastings,"
and stated tlîat the output of tlîe War Eagic
for Uie f irat lialf of Novembor wvas S48,000
and tlae expeaises for tlîat period $20,000,
lcaving a profit oF 28,000.

"Mltr. Hastings," addcd Mlr. Gooderliain, is&
managing director. The profits, you sc, are
ait Uie rate of S56,009 for the wvholc month.
Shouidii't that satisfy the public?"

"1Wliat reason is there ta be1i ec that the
mille cata kcep up the,% slilpments!"

Mr. Gooderham looked surprised, almost
hurt, at the questioan.

«'Wlîy, if, wvitti tlîe defective maclaî,iery wc
hie iii nowv, wvc cani gol. out sucli goad re-
turns, wliat will it be %vitli tlîe S40,000
warta of aîew ...îtinery that is goîng iii?
I helieve the A.put wvall ho prodigious."

'Frain wvlac levels are the present shir -
î,.:îiL ai are t.aheii, and %%.at is the appro-
ximnate value?"

"Thae levels are largely 025 and 750 feet,
anal saine front 325. Tlie 750 has some or
Uie fauacst slaaawaaiig anad is only just begun.
The aplîro..iîate alue îs £10 ta S12 neot."

'Tlii, Mr. Gooierlaaim, wvîli )uu endorse
Mr, Blachsto(ft'b Mtaternent ~~iclie m~nade
ta The World a short time aga, tlaat tic
mille %%as necr iuokîng botter?"

For the first time in tlac interviewv Mr.
Goderlaa v«armed op, but it .vas wvitli en-
Uaiusia.-m, aîid aîat clialer. '1 lot horaugli-
]y 1 endorse every word. Tlae mit bas
nover looked so promîsîng, and thea2 b as
aier been a botter tante tu purchiase .toc.k."

ThMin tins mealas an iiacrea-vý iaa divi-
dends?"

"0f course it tiocs."
"Ilefare te adjoaîrned animual meetinag iii

Feh)rtarv?''
-I ia'rdly thiuak so sooni, but not loaag ai-ter. Yces, the public %%ill read of aut ni

c.reasc ail riglit,.' repcated lMar. Guadcrlaam,
lis grave face wvrcathed an sailes, and ho
%%as still smaling as The World reporter
walked downstairs.

CïatRIBOO SHIPIMENT 0F BULLION.

Ashcroft, B. C., Nov. 15.-A large slip-
ment of buliion arriveci down from Car ibou
mine hast nîglit in care of Win. Parker and
severai guards. Tlîe amauuit sent down as
not made public as yet. Lt is statcd that
thc mine is wvorklng and anotiier slaipment
of gold %viIl be. made before the season
closes. Tîxe outlaok for this propcrty for
future Is remarkably good, and the output
for ncxt season wli ho vcry mucli larger
than heretofore.

SPECIAL FROM RAT î>)RTAGE.

Rat P~ortage, Nov. 13tli.

Tlîe cicaua for October at thîo Mikado liast
hee» tic largest yct made, the total wiclht
ai the gold bricks produced heliag 1750 oz.,
Includlng .100 oz. trom the cyantdo plaant.
Takiuig theu valaue at $113 per ounce, thais
gives S33.05 lier to» of Uic 850 tans of ore
treated.

A Mouatreal syndalcatc, laeaded by Mr. J.
V. Camnphell, lias serura, possession of twvo
valuable lots, M. il and S. 129, ln then racar
v!cIuîity of thc Mikado.

Anotiier "luntreal companay, of wvlidh hMr-
Bannell Sawyer lit at the iead, aaad knowvi
as LIe l3ritanila Consoidated (ld blialng
Co., lias just laad trauisforrcd ta It tlac wvch
knowvn (lId 11111, Black Jack, and oattor
properties. lir. D. C. T. Atklnson takes
contraI LuIs week, and trac 10-stamp nîili,
wvhich is aîrcady oui the ;aroperty, wvill ha'
started ut) imimediateiy.

Pra-ctlcally adjolning the property, the
Rainy River GlId lnh"ag Co. owiis four lo-
cationis, known as tae Picture Lake lots, on
which they have discovered several veins,
and on wliich tiîey inatcnd ta begla develop-
mont wark ii tIc sprlntr. Ont thîcir Wimoe
praperty tIe railroad company lias just un-
coavercd the Seramblo vel», at a deptî of
about 5 feet, on lot 15. The vol» contains
a granite stringer and other Indicationts
show tIc closeness of the contact

The properties knowvn as tlîe Mîko Noo-
nan's mine in the Mamkl, lins got luato tIc
Iands of a Boston syndicate and large opler-
ations are iutended tu ho gone on wvith at
dlte

The Treasure mine nas resuined vèeratlons,
and it is reported that the Bad milne, balla
near tlîe town ar Rat Port-.&e, lias agaita
been sold.

GRAND FORKS NEWS-

Grand Farks, Nov. 8.-E. G. Warren, su-
perhntendcant of Uhc Kamloops, Camp Me-
Kinncy, wvas bocre tiodav on route for Re'->
land. Ile stated that the main wvorking
shaf t is clowvn nearly 80 feet. Tle idge, it
is expectied, wvll ho encouitereil at a depta
of 160 feet. A cross cut will bc driveîî
from, the 100-foot-level. Tao Iedge bas also
bec» opened by a sertes of open cuts, and
severai slaafts includlng onc of 50 foot. IL
varies in wviAfti lit the main shaf t f rom
tîrce tu fivo foot. A 30-rie povor hoiter
and houit have just been ardered. A plant
w3'* be installed as scion as tlie developnîent
opens up cîîouga ore tu supply a 10-stamp
mili. Aithougli higli assays hiave bec» oh-
tained, the average values are about $15 per
ton.

Mr. Warren added tha' tIc Waterloo is
laoklng %%cll. Tno work of sinkiiîg another
100 feet o0 the 200-foot lovel vill bo com-
menced shortly. Thc five-stamp miii is

workîng day and nigt and the result of tIc
dlean upa wvil bc comnîonced shortly. Tlîe
capacity of the plant w"ill bc doaubled.

Rume)r has lateiy connectedl tâe namc; af
Jay Î, 0G'aves with a project for t5o zon-
struction of a .ailway from Grand Forks
ta Ropublic "If aaobody cIse undertakes at,
we are r-cepared ta buiid tIc roati ncxt
ycar," sr.ad M1r. Graves ta your corzisponi-
dent. "No doubt our sinelter now iluild-
îng at Grand Forks wauid recelve consider-
ablu tonnage fromr Republic, and other
camps on Uic Reservation. The raiiway, of
course, wvould be standard gauge, and the
rates wvould not bu rxcesslve. Tlîe amelter
bore, on accouant of its advantageous loca-
tion, would bc able ta treat ores as dheapl%
as oair competitors."1

Jay P. Graves returned yesterday froîn
Phioenix. tIc new mining town in Gree»-
wood camp. Said hoc. "WVe are jiist comn-
plcting a new ulaaft bouase coverlng th_- hoist
just instalied. The hoiet is capable oaf rais-
ing 200 tans a day from a aepth cf 500
foot. TIc shaf t in tlîî Old lronsides Is 325
feet deep, and wc are slnklng ta the 400-
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MONTREAL STREET RAIL WAY (JOMFANY-Statistioal Sttemonit-Yoar8 1 892-199.

1899 1898 181.7i 1890 ffi1894 18913 1892

Grose ftooeipte .................. 1t0i759 $1,471,î):.5 $1.3tu,,37 78 $I85,1S U$,102,777 s; $sgo,Oihî.89 47flhî,7o.l.8 $6114,400.57
incroase 1899 evor .................. ................ ... . ............... .... .......... ..... ..... ............ 1.. ...........

OpcratIug Expenies ............
iuoreae 18919 over 1898, ..i9:ioy

V atng :zpense...........
orocent. ul Car B, ruinge..

Net Earuinge ...................
Inoronue 189D over 1898. ...5,77%

Net Inoome per cent. of ;aPital

Pasogere Otrrled ............
Inoreuse 18ii9 over 1198..J317%

911-1 ,919 6U 7(w,881.35 7:10,4 -8.A.4 710,8Ci.70 35t2,81 1.71 637,603.14 1,93t,011.71 406647.98
1 48,086.31....................... . ............. . ............... ...... ...... . ............................

55-123 52-15 r61r05 59*21) 140iù

747,8'28.27 707,055.30 60à, -1) 18 re*6.b33.69 449,986.81 268,1122.75 15~7,710m'7 97,701.69
-t,l ÎQ.97 ............................ ....................................................................

13 -19 1310 1*241 11 à

40,186,493 35,3.53,03Q 32,04-à,317 29,896, 471 .,8, o.>,I:î 17,177,962J 11,631,386
4,t333,457 .............................................................. .................. ..............

Tranef'ers ......... .............. 12,t60,657 10,608,003 6,705,903 8,541,5,30 7,058,6-w 688,X: 6,994,113 ............

foot level. Crosscutting and drlfting is in
progrs. on the 200 anîd tMe 300-foot lcioels
of tie OId Irousides, anîd the Graniby soiel-
tcr's claini Victoria. In the Knîob Hili 've
aire sinking a nev No. 2 sliaf t 450 [cet. The
tunnel wvbîch is ini a distance of 835 feet
is aise being extcnidcd. A wvînzc being stiuk
in the tunnel is iîew doivi 67 feet. Thec
ore tu the Knob Hill is looking bttter tha t
ever. The saine is true ef the soutlicast
drift on the Oid Iroîisides. The railway
spurs tu beth propetties Ginly awvait the
rails %vhich wvill bc laid witliin a week. lit
grading t'ie C. P. Fi. leonstruction gang un-
cevr*ed< tweo oe bedics, one bciiîg on the
Feurth of July, tMe othc on thei Victoria.
Both are owned by the Granby Sînelter
Comipanîy.

ORIPPLE OREEX 4,iWS.

L.: ABELIJA.

Otiard as the management may tJic iicws
or Uic strike and developments on Lie Isa-
belia group freim reaclîli, the public It is
reported by r 'hable parties that anotl-xer
strike bas bcen made on tizat property. Thiïs
tUnie 'tie find is placed on the eiçuîth level
at a pOint close to thc Iluena Vista sîaf t.
A crosscut is said te have opened up a iiew
vela et possibly thge lost Buena Vista ore
shoot. The vein is reported to be six t
in width with tivo fct cf extreineiy rich
ore. It is aiso said tlîat this ore body lias
i,=e undergoing dcvelopmnents for thue paint
week or ten days.

Thie continuation of the rich ore shoot first
encountercd in thîe ninth level et the Isa-
bella (Jompany's Lee pro-)erty han been open-
cd up ini the tcntli level cf the mine.

This Information cerntes freont what may
be consigdered semi-oflicial sources and înay
be rcgarded as an absolute fact and autlien-
tic. The Gazette lias not lîceded any eft Uic
wvild rameora that liave been iv circulation
Iately conceriiing tic Isabella conipany's af-
faits and bas disrcgarded entircly ail the
sensational sterles about It. It lias wvajted
until tacts were ubtainable anîd prcLents
thein nowv with every cenfldence in the
stateinents made.

PAY oe lias becs shipped from the tentl
level of the Lee wvorkings fer about two
menths past and th-. values et tic ore have
been gradua!ly increasiîig as the location cf
tie rich Part ef the oec shoot ivas approacli-
9,gt. On Uic whoe, lîowevct. it is fouîîd that
Uic ricli part ef the shoot on thý tentlî level
is neither quite se la-ge net s ) rich as on
thc ninth se there is îairdly luny nccd for
aiîy repctitioî ofet Uic:ld *xcitement which
fellowcd thc discovery (,fthei ore shoot In
the early part et tie present year. But for

ail thiat tige extenisionî of tige rîcli ore body
lias been uisrovercd, (-%eîî tlioîgh iît is îlot
qîiitc so large or ricli ts 100 feet aliove, and
tige existenîce o. ,>ie ore bodly dowvnwards
frontî tie îîirîthlî vel lias' beng pr<,ved.

'rite stateiîîeîts tigat hanve been maîde, thaï.
a winze lias beeii suiik ii tic rîch ore body
fronti the illîll Ievel dowii towvatd the tcîîtl
ltae been discourut,,ed in seini-oflicial circ1es
and tige belief hasý gaiîi'ig grousîd thait thge
stateriients were tîitîuite nd tiiat îio %vinze
wvas either sunk et started. Theiî Gazette
bel jeves thiat this winze senîsation wvas a
caiiard and turtlier tlîat tlic oi shoot te.
mains jîtactically intact tteiî Mic peinit
wiiire it %vas cncoutitcred in the, tentii level
up te thie, Iloor et tlîc nigîtl. Probably
tlicrc. is a vhîolc lot ef oe and values it
sigbt bctwveeîi tiiese two levels, but takinig
wvarning trom the cxpcticnce of about ciglît
or nine montlîs -o it %would be îinwise te
liazard a guesb ar an estiinate on the
aineunt cf value ii siglît. Tcîî, tweiity,
thirîtt, or toity fm-. raîv great chaiiges ini
values in thc oe shoot above tIic, ninth le-
vel, and probably there will be great clan
ges agaili as the Q' .pe is driven upivards
frem Icl tentl lcvci towvard the nintlî. ,just
wvhat is geing te bc accoinplisied durîng the
ncxt tew moîitls oîîly thec future anid the
annual report iviii tell; but tIhe pîrospects
ceîtainly sceni brîglit.

As te atiotiiet divideiid tlîis ycar, it is
liard to tell just now. It may coic and it
may not, but evetyttiiiig dcpciids on the va-
lue cf Uie oe Produiction hetween nowv and
the middle et Deceniber. The Gazette be-
lieves that il, is right in saying thiat tliere
is net mucli ef ait oe siiwing in the mine,
at the prescrit tinie, outsidc ef the tentl leý-
vel, but, ait tihe saine Uie, if titis tentîî le-
vel stope tutns out wcell anether dividend
wvill surcly bie crediteil tr Isabelîa's 1899 to-
t gI.

In the mcanwhile tle main slîatt is going
down and an jr menise amtoutat ef devclop-
ment werk is * ng donc in the nmine at
rmr:chl ower co-; -lian ever before.

TUE OP.TLAND DIVIDEND.

Tite ditectots et the Portland GoId 'Miin-
iîîg Company hcld tiieir regular nionthly
mectir; in tuec conîplany's offices in Uic Ilanli
buildirg 1.-sterdaiy atterncon and the Ga-
zet'. ' Mis merning lias tii announice the de-'
dlatation et the regul monthly dividcnd
et two cents a shiare.

As regular as dlock wntk the dividends of
thîls raunpany atc dcclarcd, and ecdi mentit
Mic presidient signs thec clicclis, distributing
$60,000 te thec stocklioldcrs. Tie dividenîl
declared yesterday is No. 58 anîd brings the
grand total ef dividends for this cempany
up to $2,497,09 It is payable on the 15ta
cf thec menth. Thie Pottland company is
today in as finie conditir as ever. The big

mîinîe is îîr<îd'itîin a t re'inendgous tonnage anîd
frouîî the îiioîitlly pîrofits tige coiiany is
able tu pay ont ilie S60,0010 every iiotial to
Mie stockliolders atio! la% aside a liandsoinc
itiîrre.isc for the treasiiry runid besides.

ORIPPLE CREER MT.NING~ STOCKS

Nov. 16, 1899.
L'altitui. Potu Value. lu(%.
1,500,010 $1.001 Acacia............ .1
2,500,000 1.00 Battie hlt'ru ...... ~4

1100,000 1,00 Ben Hur ... ........
l,&tihI,000 ;. 00 Bob Leea............
2,000,000O 1.00 Ooltimb-Vctor ... Mi7
2,000.000 1.00 0. 0. oius ....... 17
2,000y.000 1.00 0. O. & M ......... .20
1,250,000 1.00 Dante............. .20
2,uOo,000 1.00 Damnon ........... .25
1,-260,0)00 .0 A) rlton ..............
1,50O,000 1.00 Floeor ..............
1,*250,000 1.00 Findh-y............ .15
1.000,000 1.00 Gold Coin......... 2.05
.4,000,000 1.00 <bld Se, orpign... . 15J
1,000,0W0 1.041 (Jouîd ............. 9i
1,2M5,000 1.00 Idpe.T&M .5 S
12.2-50,000 1.01 Iabella........... 1.42J

50,1,000 1.00) Ida Ma7 ............
1,250,fflO 1.00) Jack Pot... .... .60~
1,511(l,010O 1.00 Keyston. ...... ... 1

16),Ci1.00 Kiinberlv ......... Ali
1,500),00 I 00 Lexlî'gton ........ .m
1,000,000 1.00 Maton,..........8 2

000,000 1.00 Meoon Atîcher ....70
1,000,000 1060 Sft'n Beauty....13~
1,000,1b0 1.uî I;Uget ...... .... 9
2 000,000 1.00 Pappeose......... 13
3,000,000 1.00 Portland.......24
2,000,000 1.09 Pinzacle ............
1,500,000 1.00 Work.............. .301

Alked.
.43

1.3

.21

.118
.16

.34

.77

.31

TORONTO STREET EARNI-NGS,

Ct errninge.. . sI465.37 Ia ..ot.$8ô.2i
Nov. 8, 3,351.42.............. Dec. 214.48

9, 3,465.46 ............ t 172
'11, 4,#387.91 ............. Ilue. 309.83

112, 't.604 P,2............ t 160.95
13, 3 .4.0. ............ Deo. 263.90
14, 3.4-25.18 ............. "I 145.29
15, 3,-.15.00............. Ic. 9.78

MONTREAL STREET EARNINGS.
October earning8 $145,879.20, Tue.
Nov.l10, 4,449.49 ............ lc.

4. il, 4,92..20.............. 4.
"12. 3,668.17 ............. d
"1.1, 4,24.85 ............. c

'15, 46..............
"16, 4,71b.70.......

$12,458.57
833.U1
304.71
22014
440.75
224.07

=3287
316.87

50*48
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TIE EXCHANGE NEWS*
IS8UED DAIi.Y AT FOUR-TRI97Y UOCC 0. M

A Finmnciati Ntoapagrcr fu~r Investors, Ogioraturs. lutitu,
Men snd Cors-urations.

457 St. Paul Street, - Montreuil,

uItc v'if.$.i. Six b*unti. PS.Wi. Thrc Monthi. S2.O<
tIooakly ilwleov Isuu. lsstti every Vriiay.

8ubstriîîtioiî 02.00 imr >'aar

Ni.'Jîurji commaunications te Lm. addruasod tu IV. 1.
ilce%x iq... Igzebaangu Nis Pubiishint e;a 437 St. 1&Ul

atreet. ~ ~ *01 b~oirst c.îiuste Min 2937.
If irregularities in the dclivery ai Uic

itaîer are reported immediately by subscrib-
ers. Uic publisliers wvill ho better enablid t
locate *lje trouble. Telephorie MIain 2937.

TUURIST RATL NIUDDLE.

The Caîmadian I>aciic-Great Nortliero dead-
loch uver coluîist raies lias rciultcd in a
very coniliicatedl trais-contincntal tourist
rat-2 situation. Lanadiati Pacifie arid tircat
Northerîi blaine cacli ollier, whli otlier Unies
in aIl paris ai Uic country, liearing notiîing
about taîcir individual dillercaîces, are get-
ting t;eeper ino the înuddic. Trans-.Missouri
River uines iosist that Sautisern Pacifie must
mnake gaod bts pledJge ai last suminer Wo re-
fuse acceptalîce of Canadiaîî Pacific tickets
fram Il>rtland to Sait Frand:sco in case
thc latter road rctused te withdraw its
rates via Portland, as it lias donc. Southî-
cmn Pacific says notliing would be gained i
turning down ltitse tickets. whlîi are made
by canibination ai !ic low rates nmade l>,
Ainerican roails tlicînscîlves

Ncst cornes the Grand Trurk witll a griev-
ance agabnst ils Chîicago connections for
sacriflcing it teuboîtefît, Uieinseives. Duriîîg
titeir figlît wit.là Canatdinxi Pacifie aver dii-
terential rates Grane Trunk hlîcied thiiz tu
wvin. It now asks tîitt.r ta liîlp st ta meet
Canadian Pacifie coxopetition in Caiiforîiia
business titraugli Chîicago- Finally the ncw
Engiand connectionîs aof Nortuierri Pacifie in-
sist upon beîng placed an thc saine footîing
as Canadiari Paciic in the' matter af Caifor
nia tourist businms. Aitogellier it is a
pretty bail tix-uîî.

STRAWS.

Highcr rates for lufe policies in Canada
are reportcd.

English cotton buvcrs are said te ho bîîsy
in New Orleans.

71c Chicago post oifice wvill experiment
witit automobiles.

A 'Montr,.l syndicatc, is said te have se-
cured lthe Cornucop-a group af mines in
castern Oregon for about S750,000.

* 0 0

The best, mines af the lake district arc
making coppcr around 7to S cents a pound
wvhicit with copper sclling at 17 cents a
pound, meianis a profit ai 9 ta 10 cens a
pounu, or mare titan 100 p.c.

* 0 4

The Great Lakes Tawing Co. is hiving
huait an ice breaker designet' te break 12
incites aficte at tlic rate ai 6 and 7 miles
an hour. By> hibs mneans% il, is hoped te kep
navigation on thc lakes open aIl winter.

* a 0

Imports inte Canada for the fiscal yca:
1898-99 ',ý*ere S87,536.08j of dutia!i.e gacads,

64l,484,973 free, total S1.52,021.OSS. -.*otal
of imports and experts M306,i04,708, and
tic duty collectcdl on thtese aînounled to
S25,157,930.77.

As te the dissatisfacioi about te new
transfer systeml in 1R.. te wvhole mat-
ter resolveti ltzeif in~o doing the best thing
possible for 95 p.c. af tlie patrons or the
road or anly 5 p.c., aîîd the coinpany de-
cideci t stand by the 95.

Chicago-The WVestern Eiectrîc Mfg. Co,
the manui!btturer :;f material for the Bell
Te!eptione lieensce camnpates, is mailing no-
tices tes ail the suit-companirs that ail roy-
alties hieretofore paid an switel.bo±rds and
beis would bc canrelled begfiîîniiig with 0e-
l.ober ,

Scymour,' Johunson &Co. rcquest us "Tle
WVail Street Journal," ta state that the ar-
ticle whîch bas becît pttblished as rellecting
upon their standing and credit is etitirely
without foundation.

Tlîe sitarp break in Tennessee Ceai and
Iron wvas on comparativcly salai. sales and
is stid te bu on accaunit of catching a stcep
loss ordcr,

Freiglit rates an tic lakes arc an tic de-
cine. Coarn rate droppcd off 2c last wcek,
a net derlinie af Il %vithin tltrce .%,eeks.
Ore, coas, and lui;cr rates declined simi-
larly. A gaad deal uf the falling off in de-
înand for vessel roins wliich lias brouglit
rates clown, can aiss bc attributed ta Uic
poor foreign dexnand for grain.

B3ank af Maontre:i staeient for the balf
ycar cnding October 31st shows profits
axnounting ta S658.161.47, after deducting
charges ai managemnent. and providing fur
doubtfui debts. The 5 p.c. hait year dli-
dt>nd amounts ta 5600,000.

0 a 0

Scarcity ai good stock is rcported. A
goad many af the prcfcrred stocks arc in
the Iiands af undcrwritcrs who show no dis-
position tW sell titm at tram 00 te 90 arnd
even par when thcy caro front A ta 8 p.c.
oit their par value. Even at the high rates
for znoncy thc inclination Wo part witb tis
class ai securities is vcry smaii.

* a a

No information cao ho obtaincd at Lea-
tuer Canipany's office about thc amount of
common stock assenting tW adjustrcat of
capital. It is belicvcd in the Swamp ".t a
very L-e,~ majority of tie pretcrred stock
has filcd assent. T4'.e committe's circular,
howcver, states Uat the cor.sent of a nia-
jority af bot c.lrsscs of stock will bc ne-
oessry.

A new conipany, the National TPin Plate
Co., hopes te interest the American TPin
Plate Ca. in a process or prcparing plates
ta bo tinoed whici dispcnst-s witii tite us:-
ai acid. The srving tMus elTccted z, 310 a
ton. The process is the invention of hMr.
William Rogers It bas been tcsted at the
Whittakei Iran Works iii WVheling and pro-
nouincedl a sucess. and Vice.-President Mc-
Doweii af tite Philadeiphia, says tite newv
Uin Plate proccss is a go.

* e e

iB y onc authority Federai Steel's position

Prof. .s as iisted 1898 on Wall
Street. ... ...... . ...... .....$ 4,000,o00

Increase in plg iran this ycar
S3 per ton ...... ...... ...... ... 4,Z20,000

Increase in steel tlîis year vri
ocr ton ........... ...... ...... 7,250.000

S15,570,000
Labar 15 p.c. more on SI2.Oul,-

009,................ ............... ~ 1,600,000

Net profits ...... ... ... ...... $S13.970,000
6 p.c. on ç,-3,261,00n pfd. . . ... 3,105.660

Profits for coannion .. .... ..... S1,714,340
Common stock amounts ta $46.464,300.

On whlat do the bears figure tlîcir prospects
ai profits? Surcly tue outuook as ccura;:-
ing witit greater dcmand for steel in Uic
Item of Prc-ýsd steel cars ajonc.

Tolophono Nadu 2971.

A. L. WHITF4 & CO.
6o CANADA LII'U BUILDING, MONTItEAL

IReprentint the (oiiowint 0omîpaules:
Old Irunsides Gold Mining tCo.

Kobl liii GoId Minioc (u., LUii
City or Paris Oold Mininx Co.. Lad.

Nurtbwoet Delopastnt Co.
Majestic field MInln2g Co.. lad.

(J ranby Conaolidated àlininc & Smointg Co.. Ltd.
WeekIy reports am e Ireoed froin the. aIaoo vzroec

and any on. vialiing for Information wiil reoeivo sians, by
.oiin.wti.ng o, teles1hoins ta tbo above addrm

THE BARTIETI FRAZIER Co.
OF ONTARIO, Limited.

GJ-ain Ezporters and Forwardere,
ituy and ý;eIi Groin for Future Deiveîy.

itate WIres ta Newr York hodcinc Exchg.ge aud
Chicago Hourzd of Trrdu.

H. J. COON, Xantaging Director.
39 ST. SACkcAMENT STREET.,

Toiopt'ono Main 1418. Wostmoumt 53.

BARTIETI & S MITH,
MINING AM~ I1NVESTME1

BROKERS,
Menabos of Xining Ezchanm,

STANDARD CHAMBERS,

151 ST. JAMES STREET
MON1'RIDA.

Tolophono Main 2069.-4&-ec
hi<sacitt s POCESPICIUO Dit LOu" mur 'TulioEn

CAla Aaaarss "MiNiNC. Ta.L Vu.a 770.

ROBERT MEREDITH & CO.,
MlNI,44C BROKERS.

Stocks bougilstnd sold on commisaior

FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MOMTEAI.

J. -F. -I3G=22Jr
AGENT,

MINES AND MINING
I<,ondou & Issancashire Chambers,

ST. JAM]ý8 8TRERZT,
T.phone 325 . MONTRL7A«Z.

Bon. A. IV. OGILVflI W. L 11090.
Presdcni. àla2amo

The Investment Comnpauy
CAPITAL. S500.000.

47 it Francois Xavier St., dwn..

Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages and
Municipal Socurities do&ît ln.

P.O. Box W?.

W. 1. FENWIOK,
STOCK B3ROKER.

(Mamber Montiea Mining Excbaauo)

Ytow York. stocks and .Chicago mnarkets
deait ln for cash or an

margIn.
Exchange Court: 10 Hospital Street,

MONTRr>AI,.
Invostmont MInIng Stocks a

SPECI ALTY.
Totophone M-I* 3035. TelephoouD 1867

The ifxcn2nt Xe"a Ir printed and published
for the E change Ncwz Co. %yr M. IL Sablilon,
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7VUNING STOCK LIST
àlo a "t l'il

NAI Asktnl.

13 0 old Filds ..............
Big Tlîreu ........... il........
Door Ilr .....................
Grand Prize ..................
Glid His .......... ........

floistestals.......... ..........
trois Colt ................... 46
St. BI:uoi .....................
Victory Triumph ..................... 6
White l3oar............................ 4
Butte................................... 1
Canada Gold Fields Syn ............. lit
t alitornia ............................. 13
Evening 8t.ar ......................... Il
trou Maslc .......................... 7
Monte Chriato.........................8si
Montreal Goid Fields ............... 94
Novelty................................ 3!
Virginia................................ 84
War Eagle xd ....................... 2 85
Dardanelles ....................... 3
Fern .................................... lu
liobleFPive .................... 19
Rtambliir Cariboo.................... 6!
.locan Sovereigu .......... ý
lontrea-London xd ................ 49J
Caribou McKinney ................. i 20
Fonc>enoy............................ 1
Minnuhaba............................ 15
Waterloo...................... 14
K.nob HIII1..........................4.....90
Old Ironsides ........................ 1 039

Pay Oro............................. 8
Kin (Oro de coro........... 31

Miullen ..................... s
iiiandon anid Golden (Jrown .... -
>..ice A ................................ 12
olive ................................... 7.5

J.0. 41 ................................... 4
Decca .................................. 23
Golden Star....................... .. 33
Republic id .......................... I1 16
.lias Blaine............................ 30
Loue Pine ............................ 2.5
Black Tait............................. 17 J,
Deer Tralit......................... 20
Princess Mand..................... .. 1
Smuggler...................... 3si
Vittue ................................ 48j
Payne.............. 13

Crows 1o4.Pas Goa........47 40
Carlboo-Hydraulic ............... ... 1 35
Van Anda.............................. 9
Carnes Creek Cons .................. loi

Id. Value,.

loi
...... 10ou
....... 1 00

à 1 00
3h 1 ou

8 10
u

....0. 1 00

$ 10

300

83 10

2.1 1 00

54 1 (Ki
34j 1 00
49 124

1..... 1 00
100

'1 0
80 1 00
99 1 00

27 1 00
7 J 1 00

27 1 00
9 1 00

69 10ou
2 10

'20 '00
30 10DO

1 151 10ou
31 1 00
120 10<w
12 1 00
194 10(Ki
74 10
24 100ù

46 10Où
il1 10M

e.00 e2500
. ..... 5 00

74 '00
....... 1 00

1 .00.000'

100.000

2,000<

2.6010.000

1,000.000

2,oo,o0

1,ý00.000
5 ' 000M

1.250,t)00

1,00,0't 0

1,:!00,00;0
1,250.000
3.500.(00

20w,000
1,000OMb

&00.,000

25ulo000

...... ..................

...... ...... ..........
.... .........

...... ..... .. .... ..

. ..... ..... ..

... ..........

......... .

...... ......... . .. ...

.................

.. ...............

... ................-
.... ..................

...... .................

...... ... .... ..........

...... .. ...... .. . ..

...... ............. ....

...... ............ .....

...... ...............

...... ..................

5pe. Otie Paid
...... ........ .........
...... Two paid ...
...... ..................
14 % 'Ilontlily.
lpc. Nlonttily.
...... ..................
...... .................
...... ..................
...... ..................
...... ..................
...... ......... .........
...... ..................
...... ..................
...... ......... ........
...... ..................
...... ..................
...... ..................
...... ..................
..... ..................

ip.c Monthly.
...... ..................
..... ..................
...... ..................
lp.c Montlily.
...... . .... .........

...... .... .... ........

...... ..................

...... ...... .........

...... ........ .......

...... ..................

...... ..................

(Ma,. C--ppe

(Jold

dJoi
ilu

(1<>

(1<>
du

God

Ood.

do
do
do

du
SIr îdLad

od
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

oal
God.
(Io
do

<0
<1l)
do

(tu
do
dIo

do
do

du
do
do
(lu

do
do
de

N.S.. Sio.a, B3.0.
Camp NlcKititiey, 13.C.

doJ
do

Botindary. 1.0.
do
do
do
do
(Io

Seinie River. Ont.
do
do
do
eu

Republic.
(su>

du
do
do

F.lirvi.v Camp. 1.0.
Baker City, Ors.
Sandaon. B.C.

Cýrow li NesL'.PaBa.
Cariboo Disrct.
Tozada Island.
Reveistoke, 13.

BON~DS An~ DEBENTURES.

A310U>T IN<BONDS.
lmUKIm. PAYABLE."BNS

Nizy N ov.
Jan. Juiy
Ma Nov.

Jan. JnIy

AptU Oct.

2Ind Apus Oct.
las .Apî. Oct.
lIs Mar Nor.

.Ta.pJu. Oc
Jan. July

lIn jan. July
la% .>pI la" Oct.
2nd Jan. Ju1y

lIs '.%Te let Sep.
la: Pcb. la: Ar
]SI, April <)ct.

la: April Oct.
.%Teh Sep.

lot Joi. miy

Mons, Corporation Consoî1'd. dstock.
(Io do do
do stock ........ ..
do do...........

3lontreal 31 aripur Bondit Cu-rcncy....
Tore.ato CT do do..

do do do..
Auer Liglit..........................
MIl Telephone .. ............

Csnada Cntral 1t'Y .................
Coamda Co1orca Cotton Milla ...
Cnadiais Pi..fia RIy. Land Grant-..
Cwmda Paper Co ....................

Commercial Cable Copa ....do do Rgmrd.1...
Donainion Cotou ....................
HIalifax Elmuic Tramtçay..........
lnt«woloail Cal -, ...............
Lk. Champlain & Si. Law-çcnce Je
Mc.utrtal Loan & Mortgzigr .......
Montreal Stret 'y .................

do do ...........
Peopics lien& & Liehk .............
Richielieu & Ont. Nar ..............
Royal FAecri% ......................
Toronto Railiay ....................
Windsor Ilbe .......................

LAST
SALM~

106
100
i ai

17-120
101-106

100
117

1 110

101

100

102

80
100

103
100

l'ermnanecng...
1910 ............
1925.............

1'exnLulsent...
iûIZ~ *¶ 1914 5 33y

190, 184 ......

...............

19U('2 April ....
1931..............
19174

=17

1916 lIt JAU
1918 Jan. ....
1918 April ..
1910............

1908 Ist Mci
19221 la: Aug
1917 .'pril..
1915 lIs MtIih

1931 31.-4 Aug
1912............

'VlIRE PAYAItLL

Banik of Nlnsltr=].

.44.

Mecha:na Bac of Halax

Ba.tnk <of Monucal.

*T nenrucxl intea npor all 2Enuds, Debeoluroe, Dominion Stock and Ilontreail Corporation Stock sold .: thit Market hs
ié7ab1o by the pxztbavs& In addition ïX.> xnarkoe pdoe.

600,00
1240.000,
t.050,00
7,00,000

136,700
874,260
22,500

940,00e

,-1000,00
3,423,00
200,00

20,000,00
£300,00

600,M0
3m0,('m

2goocs
681,3m3
700,00
&54,'313
G4,360

%7,7933
450,00

1899.
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NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
NOV. 17, 189.

Yc. ~ Outandlag -O 1 ICES ritOij NOV. 10 To sov. IO-ý -

'21gb. Low. Caldtal stock. P. Q go il 83 14 15 le~ ~
230 11'2 5,000,000 .... Air Braire...................... ...... ............. ......... ......................................
45t 33ï 20,237,000 4 Amn. Cotton 011 Coc............. 1 .... k 44 144 14 53î

182 1231 38,968,000 3 «: suçar .................... 152 161 153 163 155 15 1584 1584 1574 158j
Vii 4 27,864,300........" Srit" 00fg~ c..... ...... ......
7.2 38 21,600,000 .... S:W. Oo ............... 47
b24 31j 28,00)0,0(>U .... Tin Plate ............. ............ .......... ...

229j 88J 21,000,000 Ji Tobacco er.......... 45 ... 120 119 1116181
651 37J 28,000,000 .... Anaconda Goppe ........ 4 4 5 4 5 6 6 6 6
241 17 120,00,000 ... Atch. T. & S.Fo.............. 22 .21j 22 l: 23 231 23 343
dej eût 114,199,500 1il...... 4 8 5 61 61 6j Gi 6 6

614 4j4 25,000,000 2 Baltimor. &Oýh .:.:.......... ......' .... ..... ~ ..... 5 63J 66
2ja 21 50,000,0W0 .... ay SLate (la ....................................... 14**ý* * *ï *** **»

137 751l 29,500,0(g ... Brocklyn Rap. Tan ......... 861 861 971 87 88 33 8j 891 88j 881
631 *4j 28,Uoo,ooo Il 0.0. 0. &StL................. 581 57j 59j 59j 59 60 soi 601 60 60
994 84g 65,000,000O 2 Canadian Pacifie ..................... ...... ...... ...... ... ... ... ... ...
70 504 15,041,000K 1 Canada Sout her...................... 1......4 53 53 53 4 531
31j 23J 60.633.400 1 Che>sapeakr & Ohlo ............. 2ý71 -.7 27 2 271 8
20g 13 21,--32,600 .... Ohicago & Great Western ... 15 144 141 141 14 141 15 15j 141 141

1494 1211 90,282,909 Ji B. & Q, ........... .. 131J 1301 1321 1314 1314 133 133t 134~ 3 1341136j 120, 46,732,60 ~2j titil. & St. Il......... 124 1231 125J 124î 124t 1281 1261 126115 il26,
12:). 10(ri4 b0,l,,0 14 R 1. 1. & Facific .. 1131 le9 1131 1121 1124 114j 113à 114J Il~ 1144
173 1411 39.*116,300' -2j F orthwet ...... 16i 1',? 167J 1661 1684 163 ... ... ... ...
1941l 18s 22,3966)0 il .9 pfd ...... ...... ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... .......... .. .

60 41 65,370,000 ... Central Pacifiec... ............... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ................
2n3 163 39,078,000 2j Cousolidated Gas ............ 188 187 184 191 1924 1924j 190- 1921 192 192*j
6r5 i au 30,000e,00 .... ontinental Tobacco ......... 4114 40t 414 414 41J 431 43j 1441 431 435

125t 106j 35,000,00 1l Delaware & Hudson ........ 120 319 1201 1201 1214 lu2 12Lq 1224 1224 1221
1941 157 28,200,000 14 Del. Lack. & Westerz,........ 189 187 190 190 1904 191 191. 1911 191 191

w0 68I 38,000,00.... Denver & Rio Grand pick.... ...... ...... 741 ........ ... .. 7b4 .... 75
.... .... .............. Duluth com................... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

.ï ................. .... .9 prd ....................... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...
16 12 1122 0 frie ......................................... ...... ...... .......... ... .... ... .... ...

1264 954 18,.-r76,000 .... Gonoral .îe........ 1204 123 .... 125 1241 128 1284 1261 125j M
761 48 24,027,300 14 Glucose ................................. .... ... .... ... .... ... .... - ...
76 461 48,484,300 14 Fed. Steel 0Cm,................ 56 55. iBj1 55. 581 6$71 58 r 59 -4 68934 724 53,243,50C 1 «L 4 pid ........... 79 781 78t 78 78à 794 79J 818 Ma~ 811
684 24 ............... .... Internat,. Paper Co., cm... 261 .... 28 ... ... ... ... ...
95 6-7 ................ lý 94 . Pfd .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...............

-,0S 1964 98,277,600 .... Lake Shore ................. ....... .... ... .... ... .... ...
881 63 62,800,000 3j Louisville & Naahville ... 8J 4i sl . j......5 861 S71 8-1 871 861 871

133i 97 48,000,000 1 Manhattan con................ 1041 102* 104 1021 103à 104t 105§ 1051 10. 1051
259 187a 40.000,000 14 blet. Street Ry. Oc ........... 194 1914 1934 19-2 1934 195 195 195414 1944

451 301 13,000,000 .... Minsouri. Kan. & Tex prd ... 384 ... 384 384 39 39! 391 40 391 391
524 38t 47,507,000 1I 4 Pacifie .............. 47J 474 471 47J 48J 49 494 491 49 .49
404 28 1-4.905,40 1 Nait. Lead.................... ... 284 28 el8 284 ... 29 ... ... ...

126 97 2-',519,000 1 New Jersey Central ......... . 123* 1204 123 1212 123 124 124 124 ... 124
144j 1é214 100,000.00 1 New York Contrai ....... ... 135 13i& 1361 136 1371 137j 1-i74 1371 137J 137J

41 80.000.000 1 Nortbern Pacifia............ 531 531 641 54 641 6- 5! 551 5 65 181. 5,0,00 i . p(d ......... '9î 74 7-754..7J 7i fj 7
126 91 18,&*19,lte .... Omaba . ................... ...... 117 11.14....1 i 4 ......... ..... ...
281 181 5.1113.9tX ... Ontario &Western ............ 25 251 ... O4i ... 251 251 ... 25t 25J 25t
55 37j 20.t)00,000 14j Par'ifc Mail .................... 411 401 42 4214 ... 451 48 47, 46 47

142 1221 129,3W,-250 21 Pevinaylvania ILL............1,291 1'29 1291 1291 1291 1301 1301 1301 13ùf* 1301
1294 101 28,668,500 14j Pto. Gan L. &OokoCo .... 114l 110oi 1121 iîl 1114 îî3Ç 113t 1144 11d 113i

60j.... 12,504).000 ... Preased Stel.................... 564 ...... ...... 1........... ...
12,5wA,uo0 1z .~pfd ................. ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

2071 156 54,000.000 ii euliman Pa1a'e Car Co ....... ... .... ... .... ... .... 193J 192 1921
25 191 69.900,000 Reading ........................ 204..................20 . 201 201 ... 211 21 j 214
684 bit 28 ,000,0. .... Istprd ............... 581 57 681 682i sl 59 591 604 591 6

4 S 27 I0M,23-1006 ... Solithern Pacifie.............. 401 401 43 424 431 44 44 44 41 4
584 401 57,290,400 1 Southeru Raiiroad prd ........ 5 55 sb 57J 56i 57 674 ia 67 J 5674 57
691 .. 15,010,I000 I Twin City ..................... 62 .... ... .... ... .... ... .... ...
int II 3>,-s10,900 ... Texas Pacifir,................ i8 ....S.. ... ... 1 191 in 191 1911.1 36 2,00,000, Tenn. Coal& Iron............ 117 113 1144 1151 liq4 1164 116§ ile 1164 1186
242 166j 12,>00,Ib00 1* Third Avouuu 1ý. R ............. ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...................

504 381 86,336,M,.... Union Pacifia ................ 46à 461 7 7 474504l 504 504 494 bol844 7-1 75,000,00 la 14 p[d ............ 75j 751 761 74 75 711 77t 77j 77j 774
67 -.2 ~23,C66:000 2 U. S. Rtabber ................... 47 ... 47 474 47 ...... .... ... .... ..

121 Ili 23,525,600 2 a. 4. pfd .............. .... ... .... ....... ... .... ...

2781 5j 61,509,00.... U. S. Loatber ............... 25 251 6 4 25' 251 26J W 44 254 1231 26
841 S8 60,909,000 Il "f ..d............ 78 77 79 79 s0i 80i s0i 821 801 82

8 7j 28,000,009 .. .. abash.............................. ............ ... ... ... ... -. ...
251 19 24.000.000 .... - pld.................... 214 ... .221 221 224 23 2Z 1 il j 231 231
98s oi86 97.370o,00 W.U. Tl.egraph ............ 884 ... .. 88* &QI 89 ...... 89 ... 89

*EX-D:iv. 1 P.C. Ia. 2j. èEX D>.3 P.C. -On now b.ws. lEx D. 2 p.c *Ex-!). xEm-D. Ji. P.C. ÇEx-. 14 p.c. "'Ex-D. 31 P.C. sEX-D. 14 P.C.
rEx.tihtt& TEX-D)IV. 4 P.C.

COW 20T
Àug Sept.

Opening ... 735
CloSing....40

Dac.
7.25
7.32

Jan.
7.32
7.33

Fob. Mareh.
7.36

... 7.38

.Aprî. May
... 7.38
... 7.42
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NEW< YORK EXCHANGEI
SO. PACIFIC IVEAKER - LARGE QUAN-

TITIES 0F BONDS OFFEREi>-MAR-
KE'T LESS BUOYANT.

New York, Nov. 17
Tite London market is steady. Antericans

are scliing slightiy above paritv, lthe strong-
est stock beiug Dentver p[d .Consols aire
sligistly off, owving tio doubt Io te snie-
what less favorable nature ni tîte newvs front
Southt Airica.

An arrmourcd train w11h about 100 mîent
ltaving been captMred by thte Boers.

Nothing is dis;cusseýi so muci iu Wall
Street as Secrctary Gage's circuhar wii
%vas pubiished ýesterday. lb came as a coin-
plete su-prise tb the Street, as onhy 48
hours previous an interview withi him had
been pubiished in which hce stated titat Ihere
mas no ueed for any interference on part of
te govemametit with Uic fînancial situation.
What led to bis extraordiuary change of
front is as yet uuknoîvn. About $3.000,000
bonds wcere turncd over 10 the govertiment
yesterday and probably a good iiany more
wiii malte their appearance today. A con-
serrative estimate is that should the mouey
mîarket become decidcdty easv and sterling
excitange adivane.*not more titan 10 millions
bLnds wvouid bie turned over tb thc govera-
nment in Uic forecon. It ts calculated.
htowever, that that wouid bc sufTicicr.b for
the time beiug. atle ''-* $he retura or silo-
ne>' front tht Wesl î"il hclp to rerntithe
money market t j a normal state of ai-
faits.

The fcatiare in ye-sterdaiy's mnarket mtas
thc steady and excellent buying oi Un. Pa(.
couimon. The saine pcople wtton bouglit
titis stock were aiso buyers of the preferred
stock. aaa L N., but of reither ai titee
twlo haLst namcd stocks wcrý usc people rc-
fcrrcd to able to buy axuy arge ouantitirs.
owincg ta the paiîcity ai ofle.ings.

It is said tat Uit. Pac is carning at te
rate o! 5 p.c. on common. The Street bas
a big bull tip on Sugar. said to hc based on
negotiabions for a satisfactory settiement
of the, difficultirs betwecn thc varic'us re-
finemies.

Ib lnoks as Se. Pac. wvas pcgged at 44.
lthe short, iatcrest in the, market bas hecît

decreasc,;d- Sentiment in tht, -oont is on the
whiolc builisit. Tomorrow's bank statement
wili probably not fui) rclect the, i.-mprov--
ment which lias taken place in condition ni
banks, but sitould the sitowing hie disappoint-
ing, il is not likeiy ta have an>' eftcct on
he markcet, az peoplt, thinc tht, worsb is
past.

New York (snon) Nov. 17.
The oponing discloscd thc fact btaI there

ivas a marked faliing off in enthiasiasîn as
compared ii ycstcrday.

Prices iii London yestcrday have declincd
somewhat, siare quotions on thc offiuciai
tape, and London hanses-ý wcre aîher more
inclined to sel! titan ta buv, thcir sales be-
ing esPecilly noticeable in' Sa. Par. Th.,.
stock for the fimst Urne in Sanie days. did
not occup, bte lcadiag position in regard Ia
speculative activity. Transactons in Un.
Paciiec colluson being dccidcdiy heavier than
in Sa- Pac. Tht, traders who had becit con-
gregated In the latter stock wvere nowv ani'
to ho faund in the, former, andi bull lips onI
Uic former arc exceediagIy plentiful. ont,
storr was that important financiai interexts
hati acquircd a large block ar lite stock in
neighiborltood Of currcnt price-s and that the
purchase had ont>' bers made atcr a care-

fui and criticai exaînination of the, conmpa-
ity's books, liad disclosed the tact that a
substantial dividend iîad bcetn earnt'd oit tiîc
commun stock.

Tite prettcrrcd sympathized Io sortie extent,
but te trading in it wvas counparativciy
hight.

Therc was saute buying ai Sugar on, a
statement publishied iii tiî's înorning's pa-
pers ta) the, cgcct. that tIie end of the "'ar
wvas in sight arîd titat. tce details '"ad been
practically arianged.

St. Paul ivas tiot as strong as it should
have bLcn, considering the wondcrtully good
showing miade Iby thc road for te 2nd %week
in October. Ail previaus records wcrc brok-
eni.

Mloney opcncd at 6 p.c. and continues to
be rather casier at titat figure. lb is said
that ti'j, offerings af tiitue monsey at 6 p.c.
are iztcreasing.

Treasuiry oficiais prediet tat S3,U00O 000
bonds wilii he dcposited today. thtere bcîng
about S900,000 iii sighbt at noon.

After irst hour mnarket b=iane sonîiewhat
duit and fiat, Wabashi ptd wvas more active
tsit for srne lime. A good dcal of Uie
buying being by a house which appears Io
bie shifbing its interest f ran Wabash de-
bentures ta the pfd stock

IMINING 'STOCK BOOM.

(Tite Wcstern Mmcnr aztd Financier, Nov. 8.)

Colorado is etijoying ant almost unprece-
detitd ining stock iîooîn. Tite ditTerent
brokers' ollices are crowdcd alinost to sur-
focattitt wi'th anstatis investors, and thc
traîding ont Use dîllerent eclchanges is :becoîn-
ilig targer willi cvcry vvcck that passes. rTe
trading is nu. confiîîed Io tci ordinary site
culator lit iiiiiiiiig s1t«rs. itut ail classes and
coîtditînîîs of ntsn are joininîg lis the rush
10 secure rniutng stcks. l'reachers, dot,-
tors~. ltwvcrs. uanikcrs, and the ultra con-
servatî'.c business suten iltay ait be found in
lite private offices of Uit, brolcrs these days.

Ois anotiier juge ai tîs issue we give thc
quotatuuîns on Januarv tst and Noventher
ISL Of 11inS vear. siîowing tht, iîmense
gains in a niîmber ai the ste.:ks made in
tits short period ai time. Evcry gold
stock ont the list iitit ore ... two ce-'
lions, bas miade cxtreîittly lar;, gain«s.
The A. & .1. autd 31ollit, Gibson, two silver
stOcks. have rcîni.iinrd praictically stattonary
with a stighlt'î. bit trie gold stockz,
wibh one, or two exceptions,_ have made
pbenomenat adirances in snme cases going
up te 1.2110 per cent, or more. Thte usuai
catit talk about mining stocks bcing a dan-
gerous invcstmeîtt is certainly refuted by
tht, Sclling pracesr oi tht, stocks given cacb
Wùek j't n'Ir Papier, wiens otut of aver ninetv
stocks. ait!v two declined. and btat oniy a
mci)-1 nominial decline. and ai lte others
adranred. wt, do ual sec liow ans' one cati
truthfîiity say that investissent in mining
stocks is excccdingiv risky bissincss. lb
may bc risky to those who aluways huy
whcn tilere is a liltie boom on and sdil
whbet titere is a dectine. That classz oi in-
vestorsç xill hose mnciý no mabter îvhat
theicv est in. Ir thcv wcre to buy -Ov-
crameit bonds tbev wotîld set! tiiru again
at a loss Tite iveek-knet-d 'sualit' ]ose. but
lhosc wvho have~ boughit mining 'stocks ia
the paist year as an invetst and bave

se îm awvay have miade money writt
tar1-cey .1 single exception. the cxcepiîon ho.

is g~ so slight ithat lx us Sn. rceyiv nrth con-
sidering.

%bc niining stock boom bais bal) a benc'fl-
rial cltic on olter Coorada industries. One
seldom hears ains comrpiaint about bardt
limes in%. more,. On everv Iland there sSous
to be pr<os;pcritv. and ninst of our people
are now nO husiiv enge- xaking nlinney
that Uier bave no limt, making complaintç.
Tlicv art in a stcadv nti persistent rush
ai tht tume.

Toi. 1854. 1740 Notrq Dame Street

0. E. GAULT,
STOCKBROKER,

(blember of tho àlontital Stock Bichanm).

MInlng Stocks 1Bought and Sold on
Cormmissioni.

Tetephone M1ains 1499.

T.W. MORRIS.
*... MINUS...

XINING STOCKS

adBONDS.

Caviada Lifo BuIldlngZ. - MONTREAL.

Teiephone Mrtin 923.

M0,CUAIG, RYKERT & 00.
STOCK BROKERS,

.Udwberts Montital Stock Ezebangi.

London & Lancashire Chamlbers,
O MONTR-UAZ.

A sgtedai derpat=eot fur Cacadian 31inea.

3400R2 aCLLY. FI2C0. X. LA31OSTi!.

KELLY & LARMONTH,
MININO BROKERS,

<MIcmbera Montreil Missâ: Ezehange.)

2201Board ofTrade, - MONTREAL.
Tolophono Main 2124.

TUE IPELFER & RUTHVEN CO.
BAXIKERS Atw BROKERS,

Il St. Sacramont St., - MONTREAL
CIUPIDINTS:

SEYMOUR. JOHNSON & CO.
71 BROADWAY, NEW 'VOaas

.%Icznbcr of iâ Nbe w York Stock Nzcang
JOHN E. FAIRCHILD, Manager

Trolet.lia.. Main 2005.

BUHNETT & CO.
STOCK BROKERSI

mtembr" Moutreai Stck}xchatsrc.

12 St. Sacra ment Street.
Coese'.pondentb in, Nw YozL. :1îc. 1d .nli.ndun.

T.nrlaud.

TrELE!r>HoNE 2232.

MOISAN BROS.
BROKERS,

1;5 HOSI=ITpL- ST.-

Privato Wlros t0 Now Yark and Chicago.

Stocizs. Bonds, Grain & Provisions
flc.îîhtSod orOýariredtn M.oderatc MaXmn.

Coinimtlnlnn Tel .jhon 61920 ia1n.
1~ pe rvr u t. T.0. itas 692

Pbeno Main 1311.

LffCKIT & LIGIITBOURN,
CENERAL INSURANCE

A CENTS.

hijezetint DMTAEID AMoa IMT MO aa.1
LoYD PLTxr C=.~ lits. r,&

38St, Paul Street,. MONTREAL
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1 iVESTORS CUIDE
TO TORONTO BROKERS.

MINING STOCKS
Bouglit anîd Soid on Comrniion

..by...

E. GARTLY PARKER,
MINtttC & INVESTMENT BROKI R.

Metuer trlie "Standaru eJsnir' Lch,,c.

12 Ado aide Streot East, TO.'ONTOý.
Phono 842.

CARRIED ON MARCIN.

Jus P. TACHÉ & CO.
MEUBIRS TORONTO M!NINC & INOUSTRIAI. EXCHANCI.

49 ADELAIDE STREbT EASTr, TOR%)>NTo.

H. A. DRUMMOND,
LUcmWeStandard .Mininir Excbace.>

28 Victoria Street, - - TOPONTO.

Cnv.poudos ula 'e.Y,,cut

*l1wing audutberSocks Bought and:cId on Colwu»stug,
spn<t.s Factitttts fkr Placiet G.d t'zepetiles Abr.ad

ATWATER & DUCLOS,
Auvecate.

Barriters and Solicitors,

Standard Chambers, 151 -St James St..

MONTR.£ÂI.

la.ALsivuy %W. AT"% ArKàt. QÇ.~.*

C,à.A 2>Vcu».

TORONTO STOCK EXOIMIGE FRIaES.

S~lt )(KS.

bISCF.LLA-NEOUS.
l'sitIii Aiin .................................
Wetilî AK41iift. ... ... ....................

CL1îlinglz Lire..................................
Cunfrikrniioli Life A&nciatioli ..............
1Inîperini Life Asstituct~ o .................
('ou,îunîlit'*GL <j..............................
t>atarin ilt qu'Appelle Jani Co ............
Vietorin ituliizir uzzock Co ...................
I',ron,:o Electric i.ight, Co., ON ...............

..............
néikiliiaîl Gexterai Electric (; ...............

lialiilIttLEIectnc lAght .....................
LOAN sud SAVINGS CO.

lirititili Canailiat Lu & 1nmest. Co ..........
Bidingiiî auiti 1..Ami xteocigtion ..............
Cai. Lauitr & Nat'l. l't.o...............

Caninierisauient Lu. & &-iv. Co ...........
20 per cent ...........

CILainî a~in A & orn Co ...............
(.Cntral <.ainida Lii. Co ....aC .........

'20 lier cent...«.............j
I>oî.11gu1 Sainsadivest..,o ..o.........

Freehlit***-:...:
« 'lu lier Cclt...........*

Iluiltn1rovidtgît & Inv't-% ...c........ ...
Il urutl & Erie Lu. & savili Co .............

20per cent ..............
lissistruai ùesai & lxiv't )....................
Landed liatking & Joanii Co................
houdou & CQti. Lit. & Ageuov Co ............
L~ondona l'mal Co ............................
Loiffles & Ozitano liîaestiiient ..............
.Nizuiito1xs & Nort.ii-West "on Ci ............
-North of Scotkind Casi. 3iortg. Co ............
Ontario Loan & Debi±îî:ture so................
Ileopies Loazi & D. Co ......................
Real Estate Loan Co .........................

Toronto Savings & Loan......................
Unili oi Lix-in & xi ngs Co ....................

p23ler cenit.................

40
40
100
100

50
40

100

100

100
100

10

25
100

}50

50

100

50

100

100
50

100
1100

50
50

100
100

£10
.50
50
40

100
50
.50

CA l>ITA L

Paiti up.

760,000

125,000)

450,0W0
1,70X0,000

40>.00
!0,(00

250,(00

i00,000)
100,000
20'000

1,00,000

734,175
875,000O
M-5.000

{476,100
1,00)0,000

400,000
725,155
700,000
7W3,000
631,500
550,000
375,000
730,000

11,20,00
599.429
373,1720

500w,000

W>r.
Itesut u tuer iperct.

8t. eu t. ait
Yeur.

47,821

40,000

(10,000

12-0,000
100,000
W50000

1,200,000

220,0M

}360,000
3,0(0

300,000

750,000

160.00()
160,000
210,000
83.000

100,000
50,(00

418,533
490,000
40,000
50,000

105,000
200,000

} 70,000

10

1

4

3

24
3
3
3

-3
3

3

3

31

3

AIffr deducting $511.082 for reinmurnce t After deducting $792.049 lor reinmnoe.
This Lizt is corupiltxI froi the fortnijlatly cirialar issurd by the Secretarv Toronto'
Stock Excihaiae.

W E have Exceptional Facilities
for Printing--*

Prospectuses, Reports,
Stock Certif icates..

and ai kinds of COMMERCIAL PRINTINO.

SABISTON LITHO, & PUB. Co. XX"ý""MONTREAL.
457 aS" PAUL STREET. TlpocMi 97Telephone MaIn 2937-

)ý 11,
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STRAWS.

Thei World sayu that W. K. Vannderlit is
reportedl to bc thre chiler factor in the S75,-
000,000 Automobile trust.

Bank or England pîroportion of rr.ierve to
Iiability, 42.3 p.c., against~ .1 !) last %veck
andj 52.9 a ycar ago. Miullion ir batik for
the wveek dccreased £870.000.

Sugar-Europcan Sugar cables duli anîd
rater casier. Nov. beets id lower ait 9.0j.
Dcc. unchanged at 9-2id. Visible supffly

9? ^ tons. Donicstic mîarket unchianged.
Raws uîîclanged.

Double tracking C.P.R. lias beguir. First
section ta ire doublcd tracked is front Win-
nipeg to Fort Williani. Ncxt section wvill be
tram Winnipeg txa Brandon, the third to
Calgary, and the tourtit te Vancouver.

* * 0

Commun Leatiier stock is virtuafll ail in
the hands of olle mnan. It was tliis nman's
cornering of the shorts which caused the
pyrotechnic movements f:1 this stock late-
Iv. Tfle movenients )lave no relation te thc
biusiness or the comlpally.

a 0 0

The Boston News Bureau savs: "Soine 20
or 30 years ago Money wvas aiways tiglit ii
the rail and casy in the spring. Moncy is
no'v active in - West and it doesý not re-
tuon as formerly, bcauitse it finds remunera-
tive employment Iliere. New York 15 still
tlhc great financial cent re-perl:aps of thre
world-but Chicago is making great strides
as a weern financial centre.

A leading railroader says: -Ait nevitable
rcsult otfli thenmortetigltness will lic conr-
servative buiîg or secutrities I expect to>
sec a grou'ing dlisjiusitnnl allîînî Sp)ecullat-
ors to contnue their attenrtion Ligely to
tirst class stocks. Tht. %ailroads that have
been spcentiing thec înust inioney oit thein-
selves are sure to bce fliav~orites Rail-
road and industrial concerlis tuaIt t ry to
hide the facts abeut, tiiisClves %vill héc the
least ini tavor

Washîington - Assistant Vanderlip said
"There arc only two tlings tîrat flic Treas-

DivJded Into 100,000 Shares nt $1 per share.

ury catil do at flhc prescit, titnce. Qule is to
delposit in tMe National Baniks the interna-
tioual reventue collection%, aisînutiting rougit-
ly to about 81,000,000 a day. le otîter kg
for thre Treasury to laurcluase in thre opeil
mnarket goverunuit bonds to tlic antount
tîtat miglit bc cotîsidered iccessary. The
price wvrclr thre govcmjnient uriiglit Inq for
bonds %vould djeuînd upon)i circunîstainces, but
1 Io <ltot tee! thmat the guvernurent would
bc justificd in paying mtore titan t mnarket
price; that is to sa), tie Treasury would lin-
vite bids for the sale or bonds and wvnuld
naturalty avail itseit or thre Most auvati-
tageoits olTers These are thec orl!y two re-
niedies.

Pult Paid. Non-assessable.

"'INTERNATIONA* COLO CO." "NORTH4 EASTERN COPPER CO.,,
JAR P. U~~TN .D.. Pg.esiddnt Mnntrcul. Que JAS. P. IIANINGTO0N, PJ.!.. Preildent. binntzcal, que.
D. N.BN. Iw , Vce-1'reffldelit aud Stipi. o'f 3ltinw C. E DYE1:. Vice-Piesidcntnd< Supt of ii,

!dnrtistnwr,. Auiznu. Morrigton, Arizona.
S. CHIADWICK. Scretay sand Uanager. Montuiat. Que. S. CHIADWICK. Secreurury sud Manoager. Mfontres!. que

A N-2ry litnited number of Shares of Treasury Stock now offeroci at 50c. per share
in blocks of 10 shares upwarda.

We Invite your prompt action if y'ou deaire to participate, as frtrber issues of the
at-ock will naturally be at a b1gher rate.

For prospectusi or fortber Information deslred, o&i1 on or addre8s:-

S. CHADWICK, Soct'etary and Manager,
605 Torr.plo Bulilng, MONTREAL, Que.

Britnnia Mining9 CO. of Onitarlgo,
(L-Il\dIT:EID)

Capitalization, $ 00000 FuIly Raid and3 Non-Assessable.
PAR VALUE 0F SHARES, 30c. EACH.

Owning aud operating the celebrated "Gold Hill" property,, which comprises t .oS acres of valuable
locations, situated near Rat Portage, Ontario, Lake of the Woods, between Suitana and Regina Mines. Veju
filling sufficient to S'IPPIY 30 ctamps. Controiied by strong Montreai Syndicate.

Severai hundred feet of work done.
Fquipped with Steanm Hoists, Ptumps, and io Stamp Mill.
All necessary buildings (about 20 in al]) are in good repair.
AIl wvorking property now producing bulIiion.
AsFays are usuaiiy satisfactory, runuiug frorn $3 00 to $400.oo per ton.
Miii runs show the ore to average $ i .oo to $20 ooper ton. Last miii run (August 2I1St, 1899) of 38

tons gave $579.85 Or $ 15.25 per toit. The itext mill run is expected to exceed this value per ton.
For shares and reports by Jno. F, Hardnian, S. B., and Capt Z. J. S. Williamxs, app]y to

D. M. SEXTON, Canada Life B;iidingi
MUNRO & MUNRO, Canada Life Buildinig,'
THE SAWYER CO., Temple Building, City.

CANADIAN-ARIZONA MINES I
Head Offlces, Montrorti. Mines: Vulture Mountains, Arizona.

SHA RE CAPITAL...EACH ..... $900,000.
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CHICGO MABK[T1
RANGE OF. TlHîE WEEK.

Wlîc.îL lIc.... .. ..... 67 Î
.Jani..... ... .......
bIay. ...... 711

(Jorii Dec.......31
Jan .... ... ... ...
iay..... ..... 2

0.1t lIt-ec. . . . 2
.lait......
,Ma.......21

Pork Dc ... ...... 827
.îali........ .. <9 75
àMay.......9.82

<.8*l. 38*l, Lo .
.Jan .. .. 5 

WVay ....... .. i) 12
Nlt Hibs Der. ........ ilI

Jan .......... 5.02
May .. ........ .- 5.07

66A t;7

7VU> 711.
30 i ý3 i

I3IIn 31)z
32j .321

24 22J

23 J 24 1
7 97 7'.9'
!) 12 9 412
9.52 9 52

5 05 505
5.22 5.22
.175 .1 75
.187 1 81
-1.75 I1 75

OE1E F T'HE IWEEI

Novcxnbcr 17.

'l'lie .'nghest prices of the past %vek coin-
pareid wîth tue Iliglîest prices of thc week
mrcvjous show Decemher wlicaf Il. lowcr,
àla> wvheat lic lower, Dea'mhecr corn un-
clîanged, Jaiîuary coom 1. to !, Iower, %la)-
cornt j Ioivr, Dcccînbeitr oats uiilasigcd,
Mýay oats j Iowcr.

December Pork 3 cents lower, .laiitai:
Pork 10 cents lower, '.%a)- Pork 8 Cents
lowcr. Deceinber Lard 3 cents Iuwer, Jaîî-
uary Lard 5 cents lowcer ýlay Lard u.-
changed. Decemiber Shiort i ll. 5 centîs hîgli-
Cr, Januar% Ribs 7 ceisli;glli, Nla% Rýibs
2 cer.ts lîîghier.

Wlirat durîîîg the woek lias occasioîially
closedl strhîng un reports of nioderate ex-
-Jrw llsua 2sI~) uUo.is JO puituap Ijuil
Kets, of ver% sinali rcccipts and on a few
war r T,.r .T 4 se conibii dstrted a L~
cring nioveinent, anîoiig the shorts. \'Cr%
littît- %vhcat wvas, liowc'cr, offer;tig, exceli.
ivlen good huyiiig wvas rcp<,rted from the
west. iliese occasioîîal instances or strength
in closîng and the occasionnl rallies as oit
Mlond.îy have ziot kcpt witrat prices from
fîîrtlier depression, but tit-v have kept. it
Up) to the average of rt-cent v cars. The \o-
veinher prices of wlicat are ;Ilwa>s. Iow
Noenîher bcîng a l'car inonfli, %et theic
vcmnber prices tis ycear are îîot the Iowe
fliose of 1893-4-5 bcing loivcr, wlnle th-~re
have lîcen as in 1896-7-8 Novemnber prices of
wlicat, whiich comnpare favorablv wvitli the-
corresponding prices attaîineJ fUis yc.ar.
L.ake and ocean freiglit rates having éascd
off soinewhiat, have hîclped the wvorkîbg of
sonie grain tlirougli tç. the- other side. At
Chicago Il loads wheat on Wednesday for
instance were tal<cn for export.

There are sMall reccipts of corn and thîcre
is nutch anxiety amongst fariners about the
new corin crop. The anxietv is natural
ennugli ai present. sinre Prirnies report sais

ai] thie late Cori, cxc.ept Ill the exd.remc
south is totaliv cuit off hi' frost " l,
smnall rercipts c«f corn are ire sigins of so
great prosperity- among rralîî proiturers this
yra r that they are hîoling in ilieir stock of
grain in hîopes of getting lîighcr prices ere
vcri- long. It is an îînwarrantedl infcrcnce
fromn tliesc %mall corn rccipts coiniid
ivith the f.îrners' sohicituî'e about tlic new
corn crop thdt there is in the country prac-
tically nn old corn at aIl. Yet this' is the
conclusion that Priine draws f rom ihese
facts and qîiite îrnneresrtrily draws public
at tention to the rapîd consuniption of coin
supply Itîus carlv. The farmeirs are onli'
holding Ilicir grainî hack. 13y not puîifting
grain nowv on fleic narket but keeping if for
liter nîarlicte the% will nof fare 'vorse flien
than flîci îvoîld cd> hy .sellir.g nowi and the%
May chance uipon higher prices later in the-
scason. At anv rate the decrease in visible

Ie............14
................ .. ...

.1411 .......... ..... w14

.*... ........ 22J

.11...... ......... .....

lice .................... 2.

May ................. 82

la.. ....... .... 2

MAy ........ ......... b ili-
'lt rib- .

. ... . . . . . . . . . . . 4 97
bMay .............. ...

(GAO MARK.ET-November 17, 1899.

- iiA4N( Iti(1104 .40V. Il To Nov. 16. - .--- 'ru-Ay'5 s :îl

Il 13 14 15 la ()penlng 11gb6.L UAW04t. (11-1111.

67à 67J n

31-j 31 e-i A
3114-1 301

324 3124 &

07 D 67.1

714-I 71J

31 j-4îî 314

324 A 321

661 074-e
... . .. .

311 31 j..2
.11&
33

661 67-4n
,0 71

si 34-
31-4 r2

21 2'2 224 À 22î A '22Î 123 24 2 n
...... ~ ~ ~ ~ .... .... .. ..

34 23J 231 24 - A 231 24 1 22Y 2

8 )2-15 S 07 B 8 03B 7 17nI
9 55 9 47 n 947 A 9 42 B
9 65 9 57 9".7 A 9 52.

632

4 b7-91) 4 87 A 4 8'-.5
rt 07-10 5 07-10 5 05a n
fi25 5 25 5 22 À

4 82 4 80 4 75 4 75
4 92-95 49go P 4900 4 87.90
4 82 5 05A .... 475

Puta and Calls for Nov. 18- Puts, Dec. Wheat 66J
Cails " à& 671

àoO 8 00 7 97
1) 15 9 47-50 9 42
9 52 9 57 9 52

41 81 4 85-87 4 82-85
5 10 5 01
5 LI 5 22

482
4 87-90 4 92

.... 482

8 00
9 47
9 57 à

.85
1,7 B

5 'q

.... 482
1 87 49 2

.... 482

Pute, May Oorn 322-1
(Jalle, 321

Cnrb Deo. Wbest

supply of corni as given iii our issue of Nov.
13, or 1,013,000 ont last wcek and the de-
crease of 11,600,0lif ont last year for the
saine dlay are no inîdication of a scarcîty of
Cori].&

- LONDON~ AND PARIS,
Nov. 17, 1899.

aiîî .,1 Englld rpi.t..................
Op.en di8counýt raLtt,....................4-
Pariqilentea .................... .... 101,>40
Proneb Exchange....................2.5f. 24è
Consels, mnoney.........103,3
Oanadian Paii.........97j
Ncw York etrl.........4
st. Paul ................................. ...1294
Union Pacifiec.......... ................. 794

LONDON GABLE.
C. Mor*>ditîî & Co.'a Cal>le giveri the fol-

iowing L.ondon qiUOttLlona:

Orand Troiî, gititr.int.ed 4 p c ... 94
laf. prefcrenc...... f

... .. ..

CXP.R...............

HALIFAX ELEOTRIO TEAMWAY,

For w...ek cnd1nng ('oniared trith lioevioiç wc-ck
Nov. 12 ...$*2,058 50........... Dre. SS-5.120

TWIN CITY RAPIP TRANSIT GO

Total for Oct.. $2'ý6,3St 91 ..Inc.... $40,196.15
Year t.o Nov. .$,t,7.l... lue. r-261,47G.53
Fur wcek endirir (t)nyor"l iIth Lut yar

Nov. 7, $47,524.1........... Inc., $6,-207.05

DULUTHI EARNINGS.

Ist wcek Nov. 1899 ... ...... .... S53,644
Ist wveek Nov. 1898 ... ... ... ... .. 3.1,505

Incrmase...... ............. ..... S 19,139
Promn Jan. 1 1899 ... ... ... .. S2,039,324
Fromt Jan 1 1898........ .. ... 1,56,4,570

Increse ........... ... ......... S 474,754

f.. J. FOIcox~.

L.J.
It pflt.b

FORGET & 00.
STOCK BROKERS.

McInîbcrs ci iofltical Stock Exciîn:îgte.

1713 & 1715 Notre Daine Street,
M0NTRUAL.

Teehune 15. P 0. 1'.Z "e-

Cripple Creek GoId Stocks
BOUCI'T AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.

MECHEM, CAMEROII & CO
57 Canada ,ife Building

MONmir T,-F- aL.
Toi. 2.!aIn 3S9.

PATENTS AMI

TRAqbE 1lARKS.
OWEN N. EVANS,

Temple Building, MONTREAL

We don't know
what Mining Stock
to Buy-uu-'-

An 1-,r.quiry ncdrcsçed to thIe

EXCHANGE NEWS
457 St- Paul Street,

MONTRB&L,

will restit in your reccivinig suchi in-.

fortuaètion as wvill enable you to decide

wisely anid well.


